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October 20, 2020 
 

 

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING 

Ms. Kimberley A. Campbell, Chief Clerk 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
4325 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 
 

RE:  Duke Energy Progress, LLC's Affidavits of Publication 
Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219 

 
Dear Ms. Campbell: 
 

Enclosed for filing with the Commission are the Affidavits of Publication for the 
Public Notice of Temporary Rates in the above-referenced docket.  Duke Energy Progress, 
LLC published the notice in newspapers having general coverage in its service territory. 
 

If you have any questions, please let me know. 
 

Sincerely, 

      
 

 
Camal O. Robinson 

 
Enclosures 
 
cc: Parties of Record 
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The 

Courier-Tribune 

Affidavit of Publication 

State of North Carolina, 

Randolph County 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This is to certify the 

advertisement attached 

hereto has been published in 

The Courier Tribune 
on the following dates: 

sJ-
sworn to on this _/_day 

or Sgpl: 2020. 

Courier-Tribune Representative 

Sworn to and Subscribed 

Before me this / st day 

of~ ,2020. 

~t~ 
Notary Public 



BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Adjustment 
of Rates and Charges Applicable to Electric Service in 
North Carolina 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1219 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TEMPORARY RATES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on or after September 1, 2020, Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP or Company), intends to implement increased rates and charges 
on a temporary basis, subject to refund, pursuant to authority granted to the Company under N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 62-135. The statute authorizes public utilities to 
implement temporary rates, subject to refund, under certain conditions. The statute does not require the approval of such temporary rates by the North Carolina 
Utilities Commission. 

The temporary increase to be implemented by DEP will reflect an increase in base revenues of approximately.$206.1 million annually. The Company Is also 
implementing a temporary Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider (EDIT-2 Rider) on or after September 1, 2020, which will offset the base rate increase by returning 
approximately $206.1 million annually of deferred federal and state tax liability to customers. The temporary EDIT-2 Rider will not be subject to refund. 

On October 30, 2019, DEP filed its Application to Adjust Retail Rates, Request for An Accounting Order and to Consolidate Dockets with the Commission pursu
ant to N.C. Gen. Stat.§§ 62-133 and 62-134 requesting authority to adjust and increase its general rates and charges for retail electric service In North Caro
lina, effective November 29, 2019 (Application). The Application requested a net base rate increase in the Company's retail revenues of approximately $585.9 
million. The Application also proposed an EDIT Rider, to refund certain tax benefits resulting from the Federal Tax Cuts and Job Act (Tax Act), partially offsetting 
the requested rate increase by $120.2 million. Thus, the Application proposed a net revenue increase of $463.6 million equaling an approximate overall 12.3% 
increase in annual revenues. In addition, the Application notified the Commission of the Company's intent to update its Application with estimates of changes 
to revenues, expenses, rate base, and cost of capital up to the time the hearing is closed. Assuming that the Commission would suspend the proposed rates, 
DEP requested that rates become effective by no later than September 1, 2020. 

On March 13, 2020, the Company filed supplemental direct testimony and exhibits to reflect known changes to test period rate base, operating revenue, oper
ating expense, and operating income through January 31, 2020. 

On March 24, 2020, in response to a request by the Public Staff for an extension of time to file testimony, the Commission issued an Order Suspending Proce
dural Schedule and Continuing Hearing sua sponte suspending the procedural schedule and continuing the expert witness hearing scheduled to begin on May 
4, 2020, due to the continuing uncertainty surrounding the COVID-19 Pandemic. 

On April 3, 2020, the Company filed a motion requesting that the Commission isstie an order addressing several procedural issues, including ordering the partial 
resumption of the procedural schedule. The Company's motion also gave notice of its prospective waiver of its right to seek to implement its original proposed 
rates by operation of N.C.G.S. §·62-134(b) in the event that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible for the Commission to issue an order prior to 
the rate suspension period under N.C.G.S. § 62-134, subject to the Company's right to implement temporary rates under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-135 and to seek 
appropriate accounting treatment relief thereof. · 

On April 7, 2020, th~ Commission issued its Order Addressing Procedural Matters, which, among other things, found good cause to partially resume the pro
cedurally schedule in this case and accept the Company's prospective waiver of its right to seek to implement its original proposed rates by operation of N.C. 
Gen. Stat. § 62-134(b) in the event that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible for the Commission to issue an order prior to the rate suspension 
period under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-134. 

On June 2, 2020, the Company filed an Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement with the Public Staff. Because of the Agreement and Stipulation of 
Partial Settlement, the Company requested an updated revenue increase from base rates of $412.8 million, and that customer rates, be reduced by $91 million 
through its proposed riders. These updated rates would result in a net proposed increase in revenue of $321.6 million, a $142 million reduction from the amount 
proposed in the Company's Application. 

On June 17, 2020, the Commission issued its Order Adopting Procedures for Expert Witness Hearings in the present docket and in Docket No. E-7, Sub 1214, 
the general rate case application of Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC (DEC). Among other things, the order scheduled a consolidated expert witness hearing to com
mence on July 27, 2020, for the purpose of considering testimony on topics for which the evidence is identical in both the DEC and DEP cases, to be followed 
by a separate DEC hearing and separate DEP hearing. 

On July 2, 2020, DEP filed its Second Supplemental Direct Testimony and Exhibits of Kim H. Smith and Second Supplemental Direct Testimony of Michael J. 
Pirro updating its proposed revenue requirement to incorporate known and measurable changes through May 31, 2020. In summary, the Company's supple
mental testimony explained that DEP requested a revenue increase from base rates of $389.4 million. In addition, the Company requested that customer rates 
be reduced by $79.8 million through its two proposed EDIT riders and Regulatory Asset and Liability rider. As a result of these updates, the Company proposed 
a net increase in revenue of $309.6 million, $154.0 million less than the amount initially proposed in the Company's Application. 

On July 31, 2020, the Company filed a Second Settlement Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement with the Public Staff. Based on the proposed Second 
Partial Settlement. the Company requests an updated revenue increase from base rates of approximately $409 million, to be reduced by $147 million through 
its proposed riders. These updated rates result in an approximate net proposed increase in revenue of $262 million, a $202 million reduction from the amount 
proposed in the Company's Application. 

The temporary rates being implemented by DEP under the authority of N.C.G.S. § 62-135 are not final rates and remain subject to the Commission's final 
determination of the just and reasonable rates to be charged by Duke Energy Progress, LLC on a permanent basis. On August 11, 2020, the Commission issued 
an Order approving Duke Energy Progress, LLC's financial undertaking to make refund to customers of any amount of temporary rates determined by the 
Commission in its final order to be excessive. 

The Commission has held public hearings on the Company's application in Rockingham on February 27, 2020, Raleigh on March 2, 2020, Wilmington on March 
3, 2020 and Snow Hill on March 4, 2020, and in Asheville on March 12, 2020. 



EFFECT OF TEMPORARY RATE CHANGE' 
-- Present Revenues Proposed Percentage 

Customer CJa3s with all Riders Revenues with all Change 
Riders 

Resid-8ntia! $1-;s-53,518,334 . -- s;T9s:i,s1e,334 0.0% 
Sma11 General Servic·e - ·---- --- $257~820 $257,169,820 0.0% 

Small General Service - $4,632,051 $4,632,051 0.0% 
Constant Load 

Medium General Service $949,839,960 , $949,824,943 0.0%. ---
Large General Service $573,354,503 $573,345,341 0.0% 

' 

Seasonal and Intermittent $5,428,873 -~428,873 0.0% 
Service 
rri'affic ·signal $556,523 $556,523 0.0% 
Putdoor Lighting $92,900 350 $92,900,350 0.0% 
Sports Field Lighting Service $216,540 $216,540 0.0% 

--- ------- --·-
Overall $3,837,616,954 --$3,83i;592,77<1 , 0.0% 

'Tile Effect ofTemµorary Rate Change table sI1ows tlie revenue increase resulting 1rom the implementation of interim rates ba_sed on test year sales. Both revenue columns include revenues associated with the 
Company's vari~us ri?ers. in eff_ect as of October 1, 2019. Tho_se ri~ers include: Denw/1(1 Side Ma_nagernent and Energy Efficiency Rider, Renewable Portfollo Standard Rider, Jo·111t Agency Asset Recovery Rider, 
Experience Mod1f1catron f· uel Rider, Excess Deferred Income lax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF Deficiency Rider. Additionally, tt1e proposed revenue column includes the Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-2. 

The increases within the above-listed rate classes vary depending on individual rate schedule, 

EFFECT OF RATES2 

For existing residential customers served under Schedule RES, the proposed rates (including tile effects of aUriders) would change the bill of a residential 
customer using 1,000 kWh per month, as follows: 

Existing Proposed Change($) Change 

($/month) ($irnonth) 
--, __ 

($/month) (%) 

$120.44 $120.44 $0.00 0,0% 

2 The Effect of Rates table shows U1e cliange In tJill of a residenlial customer using ·1,000 kWh per month on Sctrncfule RES. Bot11 t11e Existing and Proposed columns include the Company's various riders in 
effect October 1, 2019. Those riders include: Demand Side Management and Energy Efficiency Rider, Renewable Portfolio Standard Rider, Joint Agency Asset Recovery Rider, Experience Modification Fuel Rider, 
Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT· 1, and Fuel FMF Deficiency Rider Additionally, the proposed column includes lhe Excess Deferred Income Tax nider EDIT-2. 

The dollar amount and percentage change noted above will vary with each customer's level of electricity usage and tile rate scl1edule by which they receive 
service. 

PROPOSED RATE DESIGN/RATE SCHEDULE CHANGES 

The Temporary Rate Change will not include certain modifications to the Company's tariffs, as initially requested in the Company's application. The Company 
will defer implementation of the following changes until final approval is received from the Commission: Proposed service charge changes in the Company's 
Service Regulations, significant wording changes in the Company's Streetlight Service Regulations and accompanying wording changes In the outdoor lighting 
rate scl1edules, the non-residential bill due date change from fifteen days to twenty-live days, implementation of Rider RAL, and minor clarifying edits to the 
Company's Distribution Line Extension Plan and the Service Regulations. These changes are proposed to become effective when permanent rates become 
effective as approved by the Commission. 

OTHER MATTERS 

A list of present rates, together with details of the Temporary Rates Change, can be obtained at the business offices of DEP or at the Office of the Chief Clerk 
of the North Carolina Utilities Commission, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, wl1ere a copy of the application is available for 
review. These materials, as well as pleadings, the pre-filed testimony and exhitlits of all parties, the transcripts of all hearings, briefs, and proposed orders, 
may be viewed as they become available on the Commission's web site at www.ncuc.net Click on "Docket Search" and search for Docket No. E-2 SUB 1219. 

In addition, a detailed list that compares DEP's present and proposed rates is available on tl1e Public Staff Electric Division's website at: http://files.nc.gov/ 
pubstaff/DE2019ratecase.pdf 

Persons desiring to send written statements to inform the Commission of their positions in the matter sl1ould address their statements to the North Carolina 
Utilities Commission, 4325 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 and reference Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219. Customers can also email the 
Commission a statement about DEP's rate request via the Commission's website at https://www.ncuc.net/contactus.htmL In either case, consumer statements 
will be placed in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219CS and may be accessed by searching that docket number via the Commission's website. 

The Public Staff Is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Written statements to the Public Staff should 
include any information which the writers wish to be considered by the Public Staff In its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be addressed to: 
Mr. Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, Public Staff-NC Utilities Commissidn, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Written statements may be emailed to 
utilityAGO@ncdoj.gov. Written statements may also be mailed to: The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General of North Carolina, c/o Consumer Protection -
Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-9001 

This the 11th day of August, 2020. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Kimberley A. Campbell, Chief Clerk 

+ 



CITIZEN-TIMES 
PARTOFTHEUSATODAY NETWORK 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

BUNCOMBE COUNTY 

NORTH CAROLINA 

Before the undersigned.a Notary Public, duly commissioned, qualified and 
authorized by law to administer oaths, personally appeared said legal clerk, 

who, being first duly sworn, deposes and says: that he/she is the Legal 
Clerk of The Asheville Citizen-Times, engaged in publlcatlon of a 
newspaper known as The Asheville Citizen-Times, published, issued, and 

entered as first class mail In the City of Asheville, in Buncombe County and 
State of North Carolina; that he/she is authorized to make this affidavit and 
sworn statement; that the notice or other legal advertlsemen,t a true copy of 

which is attached here to, was published In The Asheville Citizen-Times on 

the following date(s) 08/19/2020. And that the said 
newspaper in which said notice, paper, document or legal advertisement was 
published was, at the time of each and every publication, a newspaper 

meeting all of the requirements and qualifications of Section 1-597 of the 
General Statues of North Carolina and was a qualified newspaper within the 

meaning of Section 1-597 of the General Statutes of North Carolina. 

Signed this 26th of August, 2020 

Legal 9'rk 

Sworn to and subscribed before the 26 of August, 2020 

Brown 

My Commission expires. 

(828) 232-5830 I (828) 253-5092 FAX 

14 0. HENRY AVE. I P.O. BOX 2090 I ASHEVILLE, NC 28802 I (800) 800-4204 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTlLf7!ES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET ~C E-2, SUB 1219 

!EFORE THE ~JORJ..: CAROllNA UTILITIES COMMISS4J~ 
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E"fECT OF TcMPORARY RA TE C ~A.NGE' 
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Customer Class with all Riders Revenues with all Change 
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~~Tre:,: and Ef!el'g'/ Effioe,ncy Ric'°' ':!"e,;,e'll,~ ?wtf0ic Sta~ Rmr .c."'1 ~-,;-, -¼$etqetCYery~ ~ 1~"-el' F~-e1 
Ric,er. bC9M Ot,femtd !~ Taw: Rider EDfT-1. anc Fuel Eii!.F Deftcianey RQ· ~ 1h11 ~ l'f'Veni..• column ttlCIUCIN 1M' &c,eu 
Oeltn'IIG 1'1Cl!lme Ta,: Rider EDff-2 

T:!e increases within the 3bove--isted rate classes vary depending on 10dividual rale scheduie. 

EFFECT OF RATES 1 

!-or t:XS~·~g rtS;<Jentral C'.JStrJtTletS servf:<: .i..,,.:'w S-:,~duie ktS the jH'JP,)!."-~ -~:~~ •n~.;drrg the effects ot a\! r~f:,, 
wwtd c..ha~ge J'e b1U of a residential cust~.e" us"'~ 1 .mo kWh per morJth, as 1,:.ikJ~ 

Existing Change($) Change ! 
{$/monfnl :s.m.or,th 

$120.4" $000 0 :e __ 

'l i, l/tl.:,d, 1 '-~'."'1 ~~;,., u~ tt.f' cr,an.yJ u.-:o-~~~! ,.u'3!1."~' c•ff,-.C., AA• >11· ._,., .,--_,,,. w ., i~"'""' >-If, ,.,_,, ,., • .,, ,-,,• 

~ ~ ~!l'\a~~:'ldw" ~ llf!ttt~ t, :01!J Th;:Jene11~ n-J,;:c,, ~~ s,a,.~m m:! E~ 
~ntf~-~~Pru'!tnto-~FU3Ai J.~Ag:mq-11,.UHR~~ ~~H::.1'::_.,.~~UR-4.w ~Jk.~;:_'.! 
lnwmll Ta• R.oi:rsm-; ar111F't,cl ew ~~.~tr. too p~ ®ll!fT'riir-0.i;:.,~ t~.t- f.ai;z!:11: J 11 fr.jfflU ~ tuiti4.t"EtirT~2. 

The Co'iar a,'T';( .. ,.rit and percentage change n:::e-: a::.Ovt:1 w,n ,,ary w1lh each 1..rs\::,Tc1'~ !211el ol e!ectnoty usa(.,>e e_r·C 
the rate ¼i-e'CJ'e ,,, nnteh they rece1Ve ser-.'lce. -

PROPOSED P,ATE D~.SlGl\liRATE SCHEDULE CHANGES 

ThJ! T,mpcrcr/ !!alt Ci>2o!l!I dnm in<b<!, wt,IJI -ii:m,: fD theCom;ras"(, ~ ;jS lmli,tlly req1i,,s"'1i IJI 
l!lf> Comp,")',~ lllo Compan)' w.n -~ of tt>o ~ -.gos unbl final _.,.,1 ~ """""° from tr,e eon,,,,;,, •• ,, l'mposed °""'oe "1"90 ~ In 11w ecmw,,1, s,,-.,,,, R"!JUl:lticm, •i;'ciL"""' 
won:tins ens~ 1, 1no Company's Strecrt\shl. ~ai Rl)[JU!ationJ, and ru::tmf\P:ll"l'f.!"'9 'n'OJ'tt!og c~ rn tliG ouic~~ 
fightmg m!e sctrid~ ~!I non-restdtmt1,1l tl:\l! d\m G!!tl' c:tiangn from ~teen 11:!>,-1- 10 !vG.'11)'-l'h-s dlJ)"3., ttlT¢-OJn:C:ntii!.ll"I o! 
R~ R/>.L ;m<! mr..m da1ffying edil$ to tM ~i~ Dotn'htt.lon IJroJ £~ens..iJ!'I n.~n end fl't!I SeMoo Rogu~~J 
TtID<5o aMr,g,~-s a11: pt~ lo booomG effc-ct.HfO wt~ parmanent ra!5S bcco>r:<,1 ef!ect:vu as ~ tt t':n 
Comm;ss,s-i,. 

OTHER MATTERS 

A list cf presen• ,ates. 1ogothefwtlh«'W?s.of :t-,;;, T~ryRat4$.Ctt8ligo. cari l,aot!:c:n«11.tlhetJJJ"-,ne5S~ 
of DEP or at 1'1s O~ce of lhe Q,ief Cl,tl.o!ll1• Nor"' Co-. U!lli!ieJ. __ Dobbs s,,,~430Nort!tS!Jmu,y 
-~ ~ N""" Coto1lnll.-.. a 001'l' or tM "9t)llcat1on "..,.- !07 ,,,.,,.. n.,,,, matvrla!l. a .. ~1"' 
plaodings. mo [)re-iod le5!IJ1\1l0y 111\d o.'!hll!l3 cf all - av, !tJl1$CrlplJ) ot ., ~ hlfefs. ml -..c<! w.!""1 
n-ay bo ~ ~ !noy botom:e- iMlit.abfe on J.hl.J COff'.m:Sl,:lOll'll wet- sde .at Vf'.Y« t1CJ.;,:.Mt Ci!t':k Of"l ~ Sanrt:tf and 
sedrct1 Ir,: Lo---:1 ,., '{c .. ! 2 '.:,Uh 1219, 

Pomrs -..,;ng tosmlwrtl!l!!l-.ml> tt>lJc-lllaCcmmiWmof lllo• ;,o,;'ll:l!tl lDtil&mtllt«shwld add,-... 
f!leit ~.,. to 1m> Not111 Co1olitte 1.1\i!liO< eom,,;,,,""', 4325 Mal - ec.,,,. .. ,, ~- 11o,c, ca.11na v;r.~ 
430011!!11~ 0ocAei No. E-2, &,t, 1219. C<is!otr'°"' tan olioom.,a!),o eom,,,_,, a -Alallout OEPs '""' 
reqwst via the Com:nissiort's~ ltnt!PS~~ tn o!tt-,a- ms:e, ¢m1SUffl&l'sm'lltrtiG'mS 'l.~ft 
l)n placed hi Ooci'.el Ne. E--2. Sul> 121'9CS and may t,a ,OO!l8Slld l)J -.,g tll,l dcdref ,..__, vb fh1) ~-, 
wet:.s.ite" 

The. Mlle &a.~ t3 rurthoriled by ~ lo rr'."pn~sani COJ'\S!Jft'fel1i- in prooeeo·:n{;: ~ th9 ComrrJl¼jgn, \~o -
sta~ to L~ ?wti&;,S'l:nff thookt ind!® ar-,y ~.,on whdl fhuwn!JYi w-..::;h ~ C~ ~00 by nie?vblc ~ ~r 

11s lm.~~n ~ ttia man~. Suoh ate1ernimm a."iOt.ltd ~ arldros$00 to· Mr Ob~ot>s J. A'fMS, ~ivo Orrec-.o·, 
Publlo6t!!!'..NC~~4326Ma,JSi,r;"'Ct,n11!r.Rafeil~.NorthC,.'OiM2-

This the i 1th day of August, 2020. 

NORTH CAROUNA lfllUTIES COMMISSION 
Kimberley A, Campbell Ouef Clerk 



AFFP 
DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB '12'19 

Affidavit of Publication 

STATE OF NC} SS 
COUNTY OF HARNETT } 

The Undersigned, being duly sworn, says: 

That she is Representative of the The Daily Record, a 
weekly newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published in Dunn, Harnett County, NC; that the 
publication, a copy of which is attached hereto, was 
published in the said newspaper on the following dates: 

August 18, 2020 

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated 
on those dates. 
SIGNE. 

00031165 00050570 

TDR - Classifieds Dawn Sutton 
DUKE ENERGY -
410 S WILMINGTON ST 
NCRH 20 
RALEIGH, NC 27601 



, 0Ef08ETHE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION ·. 

·w\ha.Matte.rof . . . . . . . .... ·· ... ·•··• ;J:c,· 

t~ie1P~(NO.~TH.liR:9t1N~ .. 
IJJltlTIES COIVIMISSION 
.. << RALEIG H 

DOCKET NO. E·2,SUB1219 

V - PLJBLIGNOTice:oHEMPORARY RATES;<. 
to. Electric Service inNorth Carolina 

:J.
11o.prp!ciJ8ul'sr~nrn~:,tOoutR·ae.t~es'r.agnydP. Crol1garreg

3e8s'ALpLpCl,lcab·.•1e···.· ···.·•.•·.•••••.·•··••·.·•-.•·.•.·•·•'·._••.•·•··•·•,, 

)NOTICE IS HERESYGIVEj\jtlwt on or alter Sep l, 2020; O\tke"Eri~{{lYProgress, LLC - ,{Jmpany), inten(!~ia;1i;,i1ementlncreasa~Jafe~and charges on aJ~mporary 
iX!_asls,sub/ec)to r~fund.pursua~t.toaut.hor thtCqmpany,VndeFN, ; Stat ffhe~tat.9Je l!~l.icu)illtlestolmplem_ent temporary rates, subject 
~1!! r~fund, Linder cet1afo'-i:onditions. Ths sta · · .the:appr,ovafof eI'i)por ytMNQrt~ Commission; ./'" · -;~ .. (.·, ··. ·· · , .... ·. ... ··· ~;· ,,; .. · ;~:;- i~· , .... : ·.:····,.: ·::,.\.,.,.\.·· :;r\;'.'.:;.:, ··· ,r>\J::_, .. ,i; 

·, Tl1e temporary Increase t<> bo impls1nented'by DEP.;1,vlll r an Increase fri base revenues of a~prol(lmately $20 .1 million annually. The Company Is also Implementing a tem-
porary Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider (EOlH l'llder) on or after September 1, 2020. which will offset the base rate increase by returning approxrmately $206.1 million annually 

, of deferred federal ~d state tax llabllity.to custon)ir,s.Jhe temporary EPIT-2Rider will not be subJect,to refund. : . . .. 

t-> On October 30, 2019, D~E filed its Appllcatioofa"Adl~st Retail R~tes: ~~ciq~st for An Ace andto Consoltdaiiobcl<ets with the Colllml;sfon pursuant to 1\1.C. Gen, 
CSt,a,t,.§§ 62-133 and 62~13f reqLte~Ung ~utl191ityJo adjystq.nd incrn its geMral rat~Sfrtd ail electric sel')llceJnNorth Carol Ina, e_ffective Novomber 29, 2019 
((AP,pnc~tion), Tne~ppllcauon reql1~~ted apetP&$&tata;1 Coriman}".$Jetall te tmatel 'a~.:9 niiu1on:Jl1e Application alsa:proposed ~n EDJT ElJdar, 
. tfrefuod cortaln tax ~enl!flts re~ul\lng frqrri l~eJei!. ~;Mt_(}'a~ ~ct), p~ - ·. · .. . e. by $120,2 rti)l!lon. Thus, th~ Applfcp.tlpn ·.•.· . 
:propo!\ed a netrcvon4ir.1.ncrea~a of $1.6~:6 rnuj1on; . .·. a · · · UJ2,?•/~ the Application iiotlf!ed tha.co1r11nlssloifofthe 

!,Company's intent to u~d.fl8 its Application 1'Jlthf~ates o. cha . ·. , expenses. lhnetlfo hoarintrlsclosed. Assuming that the· 
9ommlssion would suspend the proposed rates,9EP,~equest~d thatrat~s e effective 

On March 13, 2020,.tlie:company flied s 
· operating lncorne throughJa_nuary 31, 2020 . 
.,;-- :,:·-< ·. <-<. ' .. : ·· .. ,. . __ - . ·. ':/:',-- ·. < . .., .: .. .- ,. . _ . ..:·>~:t,.,\/~-,-'··'·' .. :·.·:>: .. ··. -:,:.:,_•··'Y:· \.:· ... :, \·i·,;/- >-.. .-;r .. :-.·~_:.:>::·:· ·-~ 
. )Qn M~rch24, 2020;-ln respqryse to a requ~~ byjhe foql!o Staif.19r~n' eiiensJqp pf)t 
•Q~ntln~lng H~~rlng ... sua·sponte·suspenq1n9the prp·~e~µr~.t.~chedWeand.c6~i1.fru1ryg)he 

ty.sur,oundlng. u,a COVlD-19 Pandemic, · · · ' · 

a[) brde1·\$u~irt~1rrdPt9ce&ural 
on May 1; 2020. ijue to the conttnul 

. On April 3, 2020, theGornpany filed a rnotrohi~ques!ing thajthe c6111ml;~ion issue anord g several proc~'du~l lssues, Including ord~rlhgtl1e partial reswiiptionof 
the procedural schedule. The Company'smotlo!J ~lso'gave notice of its'prospectlve waiver ot k to Implement its original proposed rates by operation of N.G.G,S. § 
62-134(lJ) in the eventthatthe postponement of the hearing rendersltinfeaslble tortl1e Com Issue an orderpriorJCl.the rate suspensionperiotl under N.C.G.S.'§62-134. 
s11b]ect to tile Company's right to implement temporary.rates under N.d:<Gen,Stat § Pf k appropriate accounting troatrnont relief tl1enioL 

'·'>·> ', '·.' ', ' ... ;, ~-(·': ·,·.. ' ' ,,,,,:.·:,:·_::::::. ,-::-::i/'. y,:;· -::(; ... ·' .. .:::-,:.,:, ,.·.::::·,:'::, '" ,•' ,. , {"\,;,~':.;-;::> "i;,,;, ,(-:_" ··:,.> .<., ',, . ,\L,.-.. ::,::./:_:',,, .·:.: ,' ,:· ·, .. · '}'/,. -~ . 
. ; On APril7, 2020. the,Co~mlssion issued its Mlar.Aqclres$Jng ·. r~ Matters, w 011 Qfhe n~ IIQOdcause to paruanyrasutne the procecturalfyJ;chedulain 
this case and accept the Company's pro&pectlve · erot Its.right\ to lmplemen\ Its orlliLiial pfopo .. . . yo'p_e.ra~on Pl N.CtGen .•. Stak§ 62·134(b) In. the event that the 
postponement of tile hear\ng renders It Int Commission to issue an order prior le.suspension period under N.CGen. Stat~~M34. 

On June 2, 2D20, theGompat~/ filed an Agreememand Stipulation Q{ Sta/f_ Because'o1tiie;Agree~1entand *lpyJ~tl~n of Partial Settlam~nt, ,the. 
Company requusted anupdated revenue increas~!fllni base rates of1jl4 lesbereoucedb 1.mlllion throughjts,proposed riders. These updated 
rates wou)d result In a net proposed increas~Jn reve~l!e of $321,6 ount pr ln .. the CompanY,'.s Application. · · · • 

'.,·, ... :, . ·.·:,.-- · •, ·. · . ,', ..... ,,: ::. '":_..., . --,.,, '.::'"' ·:._::_:_\,:.)(\,:i:\''.',i, . ',' . ::: . .-.',:_::,:i_'):.',-."._;:;::,_:.,:;f~.~~- .:¼'/ ,: <~>:_::/, .. ',,•_:._:_\ .. i., .. /_.:-_ .. , ... · .. ,:,' ::::·_i::,. ·:~5\;, i{i -\.",, . . .. : : . ... •,'· "')>,_; ,': :<·.};/·•:·'; 
.. · Oti JuneJ7,2020, th(Commlssion issuedJts 0( ·. optl~g P xp~m\11'.l!M .......... ptes~nfd~cketand In qos!<et.No,/£~?; Sub.)214,jbQ gen( .. 
> .·~a~e APPiication of Duke Etiergy Carolinas, LLC (OE • mong pt .. ,, . . . . .or~e[SOh~ . ... . ... •···· .... solt~~!ed ex~~rtwltne$$.hearl~g tq comm enc.eon JuJy g 2020;Jqr 

,purpose of considering testimony on toptcs forwhiqh the evidence 15:;tii.ntfcaLln both the DEPa~J'.IP;P cases, to be follpwedby a separate OEC hearing and separate D{e: e~rng; 

On July 2, 2020, OEPliled Its Second SupplemJ~ialDlrect TestlmonYan!l Exhibits of Kim H SMlttiand Second Supplemental OirnctTestlmonyMMfohael J.Plrro tJpdatlng Its 
(j rroposed revenue I eq uirement to incorporato lrnovm and measurabl1; cilanoes through May 31, 2020. In summary, tho Company's supplamenlnl testimony explained that DEP re

quested a revenue inmilss frorn base rates of $:189.4 million. In a~dition. the Company requested that customer rates be reduced by $79.8 million through its two proposed EDIT 
riders and Regulatory Asset and LlabHlty ridu. As a result of tl)esa updates, tile Company propose ct a net Increase In revenue ol $309.6 million, $ 154.0 million less than 1hs amo.unt 
initially proposed in the Comp;rny's AppllcatlJn. 

On July 31, 2020, the Company tiled a Second SettlementAgr$ernent and Stipulation of Partial Settlement wfrhtlle Public Slaff. Based on the proposed Second Partial Set
tlarnent, ihe Compa1w requests an updated re,10nue increase from bi)se r;ites of approxirn&tely $409 million, to be reduced b'.1 $147 million through its proposed riders. These 
uodated rates result in an ~pproxlnrnte net pr0posed increase in revenue oi $2'32 million, a $202 million reduction from tl1e amount proposed in tl1s Company's Application. 

Tlie temporary rates 1Je1ng implgmented by DEP under the authority of tJC.G.S. § 62-135 am not final rates and remain subject to the.Cornmissio11's final determination cl tile 
Justand reasonable rates to be cl1a1oed by D.uke Energy Progress, LLC on a permanent b~.si:f. On August 11, 2020, the Cornmission lssued an Or·cier approving Duke Energy Prog
ress, LLC's tinonciJI unciertal,ing to make refund to customers of any amount of temporary rates determined by the Comrn lsslon in its final order to be axcassrve. 

The Commission lias l1old pubflchearings on 1I1a Company's application in Rockl~gham on February 27, 2020, Raleigh 011 Marcil 2, 2020, WIimington on March 3, 2020 a,1d 
Snov1 Hill on Marcil•\, 2020, and In Asheville on March 12, 2020. 

EFFECT OF TEMPORARY RATE Cll/\i'IGE' 





NORTH CAROLINA, 

Cumberland County. } 
AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of said County and State, duly 

commissioned and authorized to administer oaths, affirmations, etc., person-

ally appeared Cindy 0. McNair ------------------------
who, being duly sworn or affirmed, according to law, doth depose and say that 

he is Legal Secretary 

of DB North Carolina Holdings, Inc., a corporation organized and 

doing business under the Laws of the State of Delaware, and publishing 

a newspaper known as THE ~AYETTEVILLE OBSERVER, in the City of 

Fayetteville, County and State aforesaid, and that as such he makes this affi

davit; that he is familiar with the books, files and business of said Corporation 

and by reference to the files of said publication the attached advertisement of 

iZL~ M 

of D~ E,~ 'Bu.su,1.ss ~V°\CRAJ 
~-------------___,was inserted in the aforesruWnewspaper in space, and on date as follows: 

MONTH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

7£1~ .. "' CJ 

and at the time of such publication The Fayetteville Observer was a newspaper meeting all the requirements and 
qualifications prescribed by Sec. No. 1 - 597 G. S. of N.C. 

The above is correctly copied from the books and files of the aforesaid corporation and publication. 

['• 0. ~ 
~al Secretary 

Title 

Cumberland County, North Carolina 

31 

Sworn or affirmed to, and subscribed before me, this ;>. I Sr day 

My commission expires 

of ~ , A.O., 20 :1..0 
In Testimony Whereof, ! have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal, 

the day and year aforesaid. 

'·-lft1 nu.~~'-Ii{A .. ;[J{! i.A~U,····~ 
Pamela H. Walters, Notary Public 

5th day of December 2 0 20 . -----

&:;-, \ ic:::'OIA . 



Fonner senior 
Tromp official 
endorses Biden 
r•y~"all.l).1}l:8eb1tl13lnl 
LISA TODAY 

WASHINGTON -
Former !.eu.ior 'frump 
adm.inistr:1tfon o(fic.ial 
Ml:t~ i:::111.lori.cd 
for1:':,::1 l'n:::sidcot 
Jo~ tlidl·rt for presldrnt 
on J n doint•, so. 
he oue of the 

experience,! in tlu; .1llU1iri-

1slr.ati.oo, lha.v<1tosi1pport 
Joe HM.en for p,esld('.nl. 
And C.\'~ tbougb I am not 
a Democrat. even U1011@1 l 
disagr~o.uteyissue1, I'm 
confld~nt th2t Joe Bidc.n 
will ptotect the t."'Ow1U:y 
and I'm confident that he 
won•t DJ.Jke the s.:unl.' mis• 
l:a.kC!i" a:s thisPr~id1~ut ... 

hlg.l',t:st~rnnking former 
affitill.l-; from the '!'rump 
adrn1ni~trrttion tobnckth~ 
pn~1unptivt ne.moc.r:i:tic 
no1t!nce. 

l'Jy\02, who st1·vcd as 
ctlld o( stn.(f tll f1_1n11~ 
Homeland Sl!curity Sec.
rclmyKhslj<.·uN1clsenwld 
al)Qlilk.;il:i.ppoinh .. -e!tl lbe 
Ueparlm1.u:1t ~l Ho1th.,l..u1d 
Sct'Ulil;-f.ro1n2ol 7·untiJ I~ 
leJ.lm2019, was ka.tuccd 
in a vidr.u produc~J. by the 
nepuhlit':.'.lll Votci-:,- Ag,ufo;;t 
Trump, SU)•ll1.c; wh.,tht: saw 
from. President Don.s.ld 
Trump uw~s tuniiying." 

1·Jyl0r continued to 
claim. th.1: wheuDtlS~tafi~ 
crs nttcmptcd to <lbcu/i~ 
jsS\.'c.s Df n;it"ion:il .t:ecurity 
lib :1 "cyh1ff•llt::\ck" l/r 
"'lt.rT(JI-\sm thrc;it" wilh 1\u· 
prc,iJ,:nt_, Tl'UJIJJ.) "w.i~n•t 
.inlcr<:..',l e--.! in lho:;c:lhin1:-~. 
••. '";'o him, thrr ·weren't 
priorit.ie5." 

He .llso stated ·rramp 
wt1,.d<l t(iv.; whal 'f3ylor 
~ullcid iUc-gal ordcr$to lhc
Pl-lS a.nd "'llidn'f want us 
tu tell him it was ilkg.d 
:uiymore becm1so he.knew 
th:it ... he h:i.d •magical 
:mtl10ritil!$.',. 

The vide-o followed :w 
op·cd lu! wrnlr tb:rt w.is 
pll.b\fa:hcd ln 'rhe W:ish
in[,on Past whereTayior 
caUed Trump "d:inger
ou.~'" fo~ Amenta, wltllou\ 
micntirJllJl.lj! whom hn was 
vod.11ifor. 

ln thl'- video, 'l'llvlor 
ff,1t,0, "'Givcnwlotlii.we 

TODAY IN HtSTOR:V 

To-day k Wedftt'Sdly, Auo. 
19. tne 132nd day ol 1020. 
Th\'',:: .~H! 1.34 (J.lys kl\ In 

Uti: yt.;;,.r. 

Tod,y's Highlight 
ttiHi.story:. 

On Aul,ll,lSt l!J, lOL<l.durilltl 
t-h~ War of 1812, British 
l,m:ts hmdccl 0.l Ot.ni:dict. 
MilfylMd.with lht,objective 
of capturini. Washlnutoo 
O,C. 

IQ 1:3.~7, ll,il1c11 f-utlun's 

N-~,clh [liver Srcnmbo,1t 
J;rrivt:d ,n Alb;inv. lWO t\-J.'{5-

af\ff !c:-:ivifl!J NcwYork. 
{a lail, the USS C<in.s.titulion 
rJ.dr..1\ccl the Elritlsh fri9.l.tl'.'. 
W,\S G11e:rri~re oft Nova 
Scotia u1.JTlfl!ltl'I<! War of 
J8t2,<'.>,in'llfl-Oltu>111r:Jm:imr>. 
-c1111rnns.i<ks." 
lnl&-48. lhl! NcwYvrk HerahJ 
re~orted u,~ OiSClM!ll' of 
1,1uhJ in Cahfunlii1, 
In 1m the fu~l il.Utomul.Jilc 
roc.e.s Wt!rl1' run at lhe lli.il
opeoed tndianap«is M(ltnr 
Sp~Oway; the w~1.rH:r of llw 
fo~I event was :i.rt• e;ir;i
nc:,cr lours SchwilJ.f'r. v,ho 
dr<111e astodd.lrd·OJ.vtM 
1·011ring r..ir twict: around the 
2.5--milo I.rock. nt nn :iverngc 
spHd of 57.4 rnpl'L 
!n 1934.-a p1cbtsc1W In Ccr
many iUH>rOVl:d t.hl? ~cs~hl0 
01 sol!! tx~culive power in 
ActoUHitter. 
bf 1942, dulirl!J World Wu.r 
11. about 6.-000 C:,.m1d1n.n arid 
eri~ S'Jldi~rs l;u.roi:hcd a 
disastrous. rai(I ag,:iJnst the 
Getman$ ut Dkppr.. rranc~. 
:S1Jfrcring more lhan JC+--p«· 

cent casui\Jt:es. 
1.r, ~ 3 fTilwnal l(l Mv~(!W 
omvlctcd 1\muic.m Ul pilot 
~rauch Gmy Pow-e.rs. of esr.io· 
nil~. (A\ll10voh $C'ntl:!nced 
to 10 YHa.tS' lmpris.onmmL 
l>nw(>(t. wa!: rN11~d to UH! 
Unltetl Stali!.s in 1%:t: ~ oarl 
01 ·a prbuI1.':!f l!)..d;;..um,t_) 
U.J""'4."lh,-R,,-.,,11~"-~tt-t1N.I 

lhi:ir"f~tfulf·ik~US 
t•n,.. as rhGy porfr.rmcd at 
~n Franc.!!.ct/:, Cuw P.,1la¢c. 
lo 19811. :?01 people: .i.ho.11d 

Taylor's video ei1tlonse
m~nt and op-t'd como 
on tbt: first night of the 
Dcmocullc 'Nn.lional 
Cunve11Uou. whe!t wv
~raJ RepublrcaDs- nre set-to 
speak iu a ~1.0w oJ bi.par· 
tisan support for former 
Bideo a.od bis rutmtnt; 
ixwte, Seo. ~am.al.a ll.atri!.. 

l:'our Jlepu.blica.n1:1 ,.,"i_l) 

~.ii." for :1 M_tn')t!Ot C11lk<l 

"We The. Pe1}plc .Pu.tti.ut: 
Country 0,-e, Party;" 

Bid.en's olhe:r R~puhli• 
cnn lx1ckers luduJc Sl!VUJI 

fo:rmr.r adminJstt:itions 
i..:abimit scrret.1ries, former 
:members of CO!lgn:$$ ll:.t"IU 
fom.1ct GOP stuto. J')3.rly 
clmus. Onc~timeJ;.epubll .. 
<!3.L presidential condidatc 
CarlyFiorinl,andAn!bony 
,;;f".Han..,icci, a.prior Trump 
any who bricOy served us 
his \Vhit~ H<,U&e com:ruu • 
nic3lion.., directo,:, h,:\Ve 
::ilio cndor$00 Illdctt. 

WlrileHousospolcc!opct
s-on)uddDe&:rert!spondt>d 
to1·.1ylor's nlfor,:anoo~ In;; 
st-.1.tc:f11c!1l tu USA T()J)AY; 
s11ying T:1yl(1( "oevo:r 
\m<.le.n,tootlthr:.imJ)(Uttut~ 
o[thc l'rr:sidcnt'fl nge1'l.1fo or 
why the Amerk:m pcopfc 
elected him ,uld ckar.ly ju~t 
\rrJnts ttJ cash-in." 

Some. (1tliedontlCl sei.tioc 
1:'tt1mp adn1inl:Hration 
oWr.ials, includi.n.g roo~\ 
rctcully funner nation.al 
security adviser John 
1folton,Jurve'lll,:o be:eni:.rit-
1.calof'l."rump, but few lutvl'! 
publicly eodoued Blile.i\, 

;1 S,audi Arill)ian l• l.011 di~ 
.i~ the _ic\1irl('f" made a liery 
r:rnergency re-tum J:a Urn 
Riyadh D!rpCrL 
In 1990, le<il"\a.rd llemfilin 
mum~·-styn) condoctetl 
wl\al li.tml'd out t(l he lhc 
lh"teonccrt of his care-er ut 
Touyl\!WOOd in LCIIUlC. M;'.15:;.. 
wilh I.hi! D<lslon S\'rnphony 

O,ch<.:~tr:a: flu.> progr:i.m 

en.Jed with acctlmvt•n's 
S:,,mphonyNo. 7. 
In NOJ., J. suicide- truck boml1 
W11ck U.N.. headquarters 111 

It.l.gbdad. killing 22. inc:tttdiog 
thr. top U.N. envoy, Sur!lih 
Vicira de l.¾?{lo (SOR'-jet."'-Oh 
~e-EHR'-uh duh MEHL'·oh}. 
Asulcidc bombi~ ot .i. bos k1 
Jcrusa.J.cn1 ~aadii. people-. 
ID~ Google, b-t!~::11'1 trtid· 
i119 Ol'I the.Nnsdaq Stock 
MJ.rket. tncftn.9 th!!- l1a!,' ur, 
S15.J4 al $100..34. 
l"MYN,fSAIOO:ih.'> 11\\r 
A1nc1tc""G(l combat 1Jrig;,i.11t: 
t:xlll?'U lrnq, 5C\'Cll yeJr$ il;id 
fr,,,{,, month:s alter the 0.S..-tcd 
lr,lf?I.Sion beg;)./\. A federni 
yr and jm)' in Wa~hu,gt{'ln 
indicted seven-time Cy 
Young A"A-i\rd winn~RO(,,er 
Clemens for .l.l!cqedly ~11\9 
tr. CM!Jrt.~ll.bmtt..!>tCITud 
use. (C!emert!i' trial ln 2ou 
ended ln a mlst1fal whe:n the 
Jun W7l.S sil<.lwn ;riadmissitile 
c·:ic.Jcrict! by prosecu\or~:h,:, 
,~;i_\ ;icqL.:itt1.'1l11a n:lri.:\l in 
2D12.) 
i'h:c y-c---.:rrs ano.: Lom1limc 
S>.tb\~ .i.y ortch:1-ia11 Jared 
l"()(Jl•J sl•)P~0d in 11.~de,,.,,1 
(..)Ur[ i1) IWJl,lil;lp(1fl:; !(f 

i;t<.:<\d '.)J.;:il> 11; J.Jll'!}J.tlOl'l<;: 

tl1,11 tw'd p.:.,d for ~eJ( :ict~ 
wiih rr,ino;s cii\d recci\•ed 
((1ild '.1(>1~10:;r,Wh~. {fo[Jk 

plCildcd guilty ill N0'I. 
2015 to ont counttach of 
llistributlno u11d rccdving 
child porn ;111d tr.:welint) 
to cng.igc i11 illitlt sc.-wa! 
tonduct with u ch"tld, and 
was =-~nteoce<l to more 
lhan 15 yca,s in prison.) 
Islamic Stllte milit-ants 
beht"J1tl~ l\.l•yCfil·olrJ 
K.halc-d al•A-~ad. ~ k!,i.dtno 
$.vr~·m ;1ntici.;/t;,~~ schotar 
wlH/'d :o./_Jer11 most o! h!s [ife 
ktokl'l•J ;,f\,)r\lH!,)11-<'.icnt 

n.lLM d P":Jlnwr;1. 

.sTAJ'EOF NORTitCAflOUUA 
UTIUTIES COMMLSSION 

RAI..EIGH 

00<:tarr f'olO~ E~2. SUB 121~ 

81,J!'OAt'.THt: Normr CAROLINA 'JT\ll11ES C:Ofor.OIIJS~JOO 

!nthoM.:lllf::tof 
~awtiuf, Of Oukt1 EnO'llr,' Pr0tJl'~4 U .. C, for -'N-,~• "'Jr.l. of R.,tti:> 
fllld C!\Ql\~fi. Apphcable 10 0,&CtrleSe,r-.,k;.) in North C.vo).,,;1 ) 

, NOTICE lS H!ffi!illY CI\IOJ 1h:Jl oo Of nlw Seplomb~, I, 2020,. Duk• Enori)y Pmg,es-s, LLC {Olif» oc f;on\(l:lrt,1. 1n1,mds lo 
1mole{neut inai.~ r.Ue11 l)tid d1t,;l)o:-, 0t1 a h.'ltn()O(.il)' t~. ~cl to ':-lund. ~r:suMil lo aulhOOty Qnmte<:1 lc- \JI() Comp.lily 
under N.C, ~- Shit. -5 !;2-135. 1M 11,t,-rloio .not-horb:t-..(1 publ>e u1~1Htl9:lO imr)i«ntm l!l-mpOrru-y tr.tie-(.. !;Vb1«:t 10 "°"'und, 11nc1nr 
c(rt.;iin condi\ion:. .. Tl,c ~nMo doc, IX>l roqi.m~ ~ appmv!ol of sud1 tQ"nf)ffl;.ity r-,ti:;s IJy tht: Nor111 Carol!Ni UtJt\!C?: Commh,a.it)n. 

n1~ t~<"r1po.-:,.ry i,~.:,--r,o~ to~ lrnpJeoY!nl>'td by OEP will r¥illoc.t .m !nr:1Qt:v, h-; t:._...-~ ,_,.,..,::-n;.l<•~ o( .:ipproxlm;1ully $.206.1 nliEinn 
,")J,r,.~,Hy. ·n·:1 •:.r,n,11.cr,y ~• ;JJ.•10 t~<l'ltln(l3 ~&r-..o~ Clll-f{,nft'::l lr.crnrut l:>;,, / ',d-'.lr ['..:.f;!HtRldl~) r.,n Of 1,ftol'.$,~l>Jmbur 
1. 2020_ whK"h ,_.,,~ o/1-.~t lho b-,,:,:;cmf_a rn• ~e byn:baT,iog 11pprn~M'\£l!dy ~:!()I} 1 m:llt:>d :-.r,,·,i.,Jly ot d<:lfcrrod fOOo-.ml Wld slate 
t."lX lull)1~~, ICI C1.nl:'.::l m,n. I !"IC tCfnf,Oral)' l:Dl f.2, ftdcr ~ rt01· Q(l- $1.lJIOC"I JD ro1unct. 

ccmp.:my':i inlt'<T. tr, uJxlu'ltl It& /\t,phccr'.i1)n witti eGdmahls.of t:hflllt)ft!. to l'""i>f~)'n. ,upno~•J~. n:,1,1 bus-<t .. 11nd ,;oot or 1:u,~tMI up 
10 the t!rnu I.M 1V!.:1nng Is CIC&i-tf. Aasi.Jmlr1g 111.,L lhe Cornmluk>n wot#J SU!ipet,O IM f>rVf)W.l!d mwt.. CC:.P M(1U~IO(I ltlfll tAlel 
b<X:01'116 s:f<w:ti,•f, by no l::lLOr thariSt,pWl\belr 1.2020. 

011 Uatt.·h 1$, .?O'Jt). tho Comp.my Med ?.1Jµpl1.~lal d.i1oet r~timQny and e.,;hibd3 lo rett,.•r:I lmc,wn ch:111\_lOS 10 tost ~c,d ratu 
basv. c-t,.lli(",1\109 rwtlfluu, up.,usti<"J U)<p,ms-0, did opflr.\Ilr,g !.rx;on10 through .hul!JJry 31. ::>O?Q. 

On Mzirch .24., 2020. in~ to 11 tfW'.lU~:\l by lfl<j Pul'l>C .Storl b on <'!'~lon~r, t'lf tima to ·rr:.) tDSJ.imC>,l\'. Uio Cou1m.r.ltit'lfJ 
is::iulMJ ai~ errt,er SUSpend11"19: Procod'Jrd Sehedvlo ,ind Gcnl1nt,:1ng Hoonog nun spon!o ~"\l'l,p1mUin9 lho prxo-Jur.iJ r..ch11du10 ~ml 
..:omll,u,"W 11',(t 0.lo.11'1:!t'L ,..,.,Ll'tGS.a hoa,mg .;;~vlt;,;, I<.> ~•f' "'" l'-t.,y 4,. ~o:,,-(1, "'111,Q, IO, 1t"1 ~ni~•\IJ"O' ,_,,.,,_.,,i,.;.,,,-y .,...,..v,_,.,,J,."'N 111" 
COVI0~1\l t,Mdumk .. 

011 J\pri'/ 3, 2020. t1u1 Comc:,anr 1~l>d tt mo1ion rtKJ110$\lr11l tll.11 thw Commi.s.6ion it-$1,11 i,n ,.,ruvr U<hlrr~ir~ G-Q1;9rnl pro,;o-:.1..zral 

~~~~e~~~J;\~~~~ ,~=~~~l~~~~~~\:c:,;~~t~·Jt,,.c~~-tZ:i~-ft;1~1:~: ~--~~ 
that l.'"lc l)O$lpon<:Nnar1t 01·t11QN1;r.,-ig rm!Ctc.sir ifllCaslbP. f01'11lc COJ11tYU!l.•;,oo to l~-.;ue Bnt:"nmr pnnrlo t1,c:- n.ilt• Sv-ip~(ISfOn pcllod 
under N.C.G.S. § fA.,~, !<\iblutt tv \t>t; ComJmOY'S riyt,1 'ti> i,r,pl1!l,ront1omporary l'll1l':$ undor N.C. Cv~ ~;L!rt. fi 02-13S ond to 
soak O(lpn'lDrl::1:t.iJ accounlir)-J treal1TW1t f$1i(lf 1h(.>n.'Of. 

c~~eAf;1~~t~~~m~"r~~ed~~ ~ ~~ =~=t~:ii ~\~tc:·n~~~~~'S ;~~C~i1!:r~~~1:r":lu:i~ 
~~~;~~""~::~\~ ~:~~~~~ ~!;1~11~~~~~r~i;9~~~;;4~~~;~~l::1i!:~.~~;:;~ 
§6!H3-1. 

0:1 Jur.r., 2, 20.W, thfl Gomp:u1y Ii~ an AGreM\901 aod0Stipukt\km of Pai:!ial 51,m~1~1 'A'1ll1 \j-:,) P\)t,b(; Stan,. fjOC;}u:rool die 

~~;~~~~r~-~;:~~~;;(f~~~f=~=-:a;1£Ii:?•:~,;-~~~~;£,r~?i~1,'.;:r;;h~~F~~~?h:!l~ 
~~1:~~f~:~;1°:f,:,~~~1:~~f ==2~2Ef1:,fN~:r{~f1~~·:·;~;~)f.!1~~=~!f1:s;~; 
m tc1p~ fur •Yh;cn lh~ 1-1vll'.kra IS kiooHcaJ in beth u» OCG r,nd DEP ~es. to 00 MJ(J,•h·'..l by n '!l(;p-ruuti: DEC t1WJ109 a'ltJ 
:,e;::t:,r~&OfPIY<<!MfJQ, 

On Jilly 2. 2020, 06' fil~ ml: &;,,x,.•rj S1,pp,l;in~tal l)ir,;.,w-, 1',.-A;t1,ony end E.,,!-,it,h11 c,f l'J,n l·t Smi1h nnrl s«;a,r, 8-oJppf<)IU.ltol~I 
IJfl'$."1: Ttr.1\lrix.~1y of Mlchael .1. Pi(l!) 1,r.<'ltilix>q it::. prof)():W.-d r\Nenue requin•·rTltrnl 11> .new.p ... rnto k.ror:>W11 unct mn;;i:.,rrnt,lo oh::>flrJOO 
L'H'Ough May 31., 2o:?0. In ;tuonffl.ry, Iha Coi11pnr,y':; n'-'ppl-,n,~•t;~ b,l'ilimt,,-.y l)',plt11Aed lh.'lt Dr:.P ''°""1'-'0:'.J.xl .i f\."'-llm,c, i1\.C.-OU.'l0 

f~~~;:,.~1~~~=·-~~i~~f:rX~~~~\~~~~h:~~~:~i'1:f':i~:i1~~~~~~~~.;;; ~i~~:!.:_~1
~~~: 

~icnXtW In 11'.NCOUC ot $::109.6 ,.,,-;it.,.on, $1 S,1.0 m,~ion lo-...:i thnn 1nll rum,ut,t lnrlit,lty p,-¢po~:.d ix> \he COJT1p.ir,y'l; Apµf~111n. 

On July ::J1. 2020, IJ'I"· C<'/fnpary f#ad ~ S<t=orJ Sol11<)("f),).lll ~land S1ip'.JL'lliQC1 or Pi:'lrti.31 t-ttlUr1iqm1\ Wllh th,) Public 

~;~ oo/~~~~:rWo.f:n~~ i!~r~~~11~? ~~\j~~l~li~~~J~~~~,~~r:-1~~:e,i.r;;:t;.;o~J~/f~ 
an appro:umnto oc.t p1opo$ed b.-;-rcm,o In revenue .of $2.02 1nillia11. a $7.02 mdbon ,wucl!on fro'Tl lho amoun1 p•op,ned In the 
(:Ofl'9cny':i Appic~li\:111. 

";z:~~raz~;.!:"'~u;_~ ~~;;1=~~!it1=~~ :,'i>i~; ~~j~'>J !~;~ ~)} o~~l',1·~;1l~~~~~~rJ~~ 
or, I\ pCirt-h-.cri: ti.:LwJ. On fW!111::t n. 20.20, lheCommesicn issv.id an Ord,:,.r..ip;.vD111,~1 l.)w:,e l:-nergyJ'"re{iK'2~ 1.LCS fin1mr,UI.I 
on~lcrla11:Jn9 10 rn;,'<.i) to'f"1,d lo cu:m:imor:i uf .in\' afn0\11"11 QI 1~or.i.1y 1-:.IU"..:1. tl(;lls.-fr.N ,~u t.>,' INJ <.;,;,,mrns.:.ion in Lb -rm~ ()f1j(>r IQ 
~~c..:;i,;:.,,._._ 

Th..i Commi:..::.lo-n tix. helr:i p11t',lk': r,t)ntlngs en tha CotnpOfl\",i :i.pr,IA":~t\,.)r, in R~~,,,9h-Mr. M rt>hr,,.,,,y :?7. ,:m~a. Rrt!Al~h nn 
Ma:t:n2. 202(!, womifl9lo1,on ~"1lch 3, 2:020 and Snow l+I c,n Ma.eh 4, 20::?.0. o,r.,l ,n A~-' ,,,,ti,~ nn M~rch 12. 202CI 

EFFl:CT OF TEMPOFll\f\'f RATE CHANGE' 

I 
~\f.JA;,ci.,.w.a;; P11>p0'i-O<:l no~~i,,:-,1\ 

with.all Rid~ wi.tha[lRkJ.,,!-

0.0':'(, 

s2r,,.100 .n20 

S..632,0!:",I 0.0'¥.--

11.0% 

SS,o\:?8.873 OC% 

:$556,52:.1 ().0% 

$92,9fltl.3SO 0.0% 

0.0% 

• ll)O)ctti,,v,;1v111,n~.-~-,,,.I' Rn!K> C1,,u"i"IV ~~"IOWSU"" """""""ir.cn,,r...,,.,..,,.,r.i-,\l f,<,n, ~,..,\,:i~,hm,,<.,--r,,j,oa, .,1a>1,:,vu ,.i:w:t,;3,,,d anuml"f"JY 
"i.!!.l~.:,. lbLI1 ,,:w-,-.-..e, i;--.>:,_..,._., .,,,-;1,,.1,1 "'°"""""l!S~ ... ~trmCc..flfX)n1·'> .-.-,.-.,.tl',.<>e~~-. ;,, ~:•,., ·, ,-., "' 0<,H>r,.t,r I, i1ll"'.1. Yl,u.,..~i:lt,-::, 

t~)~·,~;;?~!::~~:~r!t:'.~: ~.!,~!;~~ ~~:t~~~ ::::;.~~~;~:~;;,,._~.;>}:~::;,:~~,~~1:~::f;~~!~~• 
,~..,<! "-'> cu't:~·,, ,·~-1,_xJ,.-. \I.,, lc><•-ct~.~ Dtl~('J ~TaxRicorEOfr-::. 

Efft!CT OF f\ATES' 

FOf <1;dsl\rvJ o•,;,<',111lli.a.l ~'s)Wff1!$f8 !.t')lw,d Ut1~Setofl<klto) RE:$, th<! p,,.;pc:;,,c:1 role>« \~•r.h,ctir,9 th-,*ffo-qts.ol <Ill r~n:;) wqul,j 
ch.'lJl~ ~ NI at .:i. ~tfol'rli:.il ~.:UnM u&ing t,000 k.\\lh1~r monlh. r.i.Q tonow:i: 

(thnonth) 1%) 

$120.44 $0,00 0.0% 

t Th.:. E'.ti'wl cf fQtw wJ;J,i. ~huw.. li'ClcNITT{j~ In br1l of :t rl>t-~la! C~!'atrUSio"iJ l .C:CO >-'•:'f> 1K,'1"•<1tmtfl r){> ~,-,,:bl~ l'<.fC ~1 ttou Ubc!,1y ,.-,<J 
l'rci,.,r,oa c,:;La-11011t irochJt.lo u,o Coo,-r{:i vuriau:r nUr..,,.., Ld/,..,_-, O<;t-;b,,11, 1.;,nu:. Thos<0 ~ ~u1.r. Pcm-ur.t:! Sid" "'""'-'l;<'ffll11'<t.u,od r,,...,.,l'i 
Et/i.':.,w,r,; ~. ,'«<,.;wJl:k P1>1'.k,l-~; b1tlf'ot1..lll1 R><w. JOl!l! Ny,rc, ~~ RIJ.-:"O\Cf"l" P,iiWff, ~°" M'.,:,.,1-!;,;,,,~,,., h..-1 F.,_.-...-, !,: . .:~,~ C~ttrr~J 
k1CtUM To\% ru.ier EDn"~1,'1ltl Fllel9Af Deitdf1\C'/ RlJcr.AtJc1krr.'ll!t'f, Ul!l/.'fl)po,f,-«t ~umnio<"Ji~:ti!)~O(ifc.f!l)j bCCfPdTII!( ftid~ trnr-2. 

The do!l.v ~:noun{ ond pett:Mlaga ch.ri9onotc.d abo~ wt!! WJY wi'lh o.aeh c1.1~tomcr'l:l lo11~I QI ~lr.cll1r,ity '.lfi<ll'JO amt the rnlo 
~.duki by \\tlid\ they ~!<1~ SC:f\.'iCC. ' 

PrtOPOSED RATI: DF..$JGN1RA'r'f.:. S<.!liet.MJLE CHANGES 

The Tl'H"fl()(>(""..,Lty i:l:dG> Chn~ will not ir.<'.lUda COfl.)i(\ rnodilJ<-..,-;\k:i/1$ tr, thq ("..omp.,ny's fart.IL•;, m;. WlialJ,,.> lf!QlH::.ted in_ Iha 
Conrpany s applie.i..hon. l),e 1-<>mlU<""Y ,,r,1t -1.k'llor 1ml)t(.'me<1t,1(,0J'\ ,:,f 11'!.,.. tM<'lM aoom~ it; ,·,,.<:nw,:i:J_ lrc.-n 
me COo"utlSSIOn'.. Pt~. s,cr,rlce cnal"l;c cl1~ In 1t.e Comparry's, Scrl"'tllec . wn1d1r.;J chnr,grz m v,-, 
Cc,,mpun)l'sStroedlghtSer.-lci:Acgulnt~ ni,C ..ic::o •ghtn1!) r.:i.to ~~hlKllJ)c-:1~ t:·c no,,-
r(>j(ll,,iMtkd bll due dwl~ cha,int;4' Imm riltn.:.n ct.C<)"r. to twe, !Vu.. 11r,U rn~ r,r}( ,:lw1"1rri,,1 octrt.!l lo 
the Co~ 0-IIJlrtLIIJ\iol'I Ll'le E.x1nrdon Pl:m [l/ i'.l l!"~I CtiMgffll ftr& propP'".IJd to b°"<J<no <J~i'.'t.'tr.o) 
Wh!Pl ~t)f ta\0$ bect,l'T\• ~(11,cih/<, ~ \'-f,PIO:'Wll-d by Uirl ecrnm 11.11.'th. 

OTHERMATT'E"l-l3 

A \..'"'llOI pre--.,enl rmm. l.o!)")Ul<!r wil/1 dtl1t1:"' cJf \N.l Tc1·,p-0<1vy A...'rt<l$ Cn.¥1{lO. c.HI be oblairted -M. lM !-,,.~;,.'"'"-' c,u;,-,__~ ol Ot:P ~r ~t 
H» OfSco ol tho Cfflol Gl<!>!k ot th<> U.:rrt11 C,o_rrJ,nn lJ"j';-1 ·o--; C orn•n~ion, Or:.bh$ Buiidf,,q. ,130 f,lo1\/1 ':'..;,b<;,,1,y !'Um-.1t. Ft,1,~,:it,. /~,,-ti, 

~=!~~;J; £~~~1r~J:iY::;~i~:i?tfifl~i~~~!E~r~~1:~~·~:\i~:~~~~~:~:~:.,::'.~~~);,·~'i'~ 
h'l,d,Jd ..... ,a d(,~<'><11.U thul c-omfl,"'l<>C r:,r.;;o·,_ r,rcn1>n! n,,d p,-~l r:i!o,: b,.:,,.;ubt,k)nnthttPubli::: $1:-t!f Cktlrl.: 0Nh,r~n•:, .,oh~I\P 

1;11~ htfp:/1'19e=..nc.w:r,Mp11l:•~\.1tJ:ll)f.:Wrn1"<t'«:f!$.~ p,-Jj 

p,_~,111, &»iring :o ·5$'CJ ,..,.,;u~ 5'".1terr1crt::. to ir1[0l'll'I !ho Cc::,nmU-..-....::,n cf ti-,"'.- pc,witcin:o. !n lh>l- r:,;ittu s210Ud add!"M!1 1hl'lif 
'ttntl'cl~llL"1- ln lhc Nonh Caro&la Ulitu,u,s. Comml.:;~!on, .-im Man 3e:-¾ll o:~lt<.'.'1, 11.:.d-c,gt,, Norm CN0~M:OIG""h_--4:ioo .lnd f~lcrMor!I 
1)..--,r.J.-el I.Jo-. c~2. S•ib )21'9. C,!ltUl¥'¢!:1 r.Jl(I t1bo em.:1il llwo Cf~mi~,or, a sl."l.h.1nn>l1l IllXJ'Jt (H:'.P~ r:ile r~ via 1h'!I_ CM•m;f;.,;,1r,n'r. 
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NORTH CAROLINA 
WAYNE COUNTY 

AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 
Before !he undersigned, a Notary Public of said County and State, 

duly commissioned, qualified, and authorized by Jaw to administer oaths, 
personally appeared David Rouse 

who being first d~ly sworn, deposes and says: that he (she) 1s 

. IT Manager 
(Publisher, or other officer or employee authorized to make affidavit) of 
PAXTON MEDIA GROUP, engaged in the publication of a newspaper 
known as GOLDSBORO NEWS-ARGUS, published, issued, and entered 
as second class mail in the city of Goldsboro in said County and State· 
that he (she) is authorized to make this affidavit and sworn statement· tha~ 
the notice or other legal advertisement, a true copy of which is arui'ched 
hereto, was published in GOLDSBORO NEWS-ARGUS on the following 
dates: 

August 19,2020 

and that the said newspaper in which such notice, paper, document, or 
legal advertisement was published was, at the time of each , and every 
such publication, a newspaper meeting all of the requirements and 
qualifications of Section 1-597 of the General Statutes of North Carolina 
and was a qualified newspaper within the meaning of Section 1-597' of the 
General Statutes ofNorth Carolina. 

This 2nd day of September 

~~ 
20 20 

(S ignature of person making affidavit) 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this ___ 2_n_d ______ d.ay of 

---tf-Ol--:--1/M-brfJ.e1__--A- ::....:E.l1~em~1/l~ -'' 20~20 

~ Notary Publi4Dh 
My Commission expires: 

KIMBERL y A LANGLEY 
Notary Public 

Wayne County, NC 

CLIPPING OF LEGAL 
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THE DAILY 
DISPATCH 

P. 0. Box 908 • 304 S. Chestnut Street• Henderson, NC 27536 • (252) 436-2700 • Fax: (252) 430-0125 
CLIPPING OF LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT NORTH CAROLINA 

ATTACHED HERE VANCE COUNTY 

AFFIDAVIT 
OF PUBLICATION 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of said 
County and State, duly commissioned, qualified, and 
authorized by law to administer oaths, personally 
appeared DESIREE BROOKS, who being first duly 
sworn, deposes and says: that she is Advertising 
Director (Owner, partner, publisher, or other officer 
or employee authorized to make this affidavit) of 
Henderson Newspapers, Inc., engaged in the 
publication of a newspaper known as The Daily 
Dispatch, published, issued, and entered as second 
class mail in the City of Henderson, in said County 
and State; that she is authorized to make this 
affidavit and sworn statement; that the notice or 
other legal adve1tisement, a true copy of which is 
attached hereto, was published in The Daily 
Dispatch on the following dates: 

August 19, 2020 

and that the said newspaper in which such notice, 
paper, document, or legal adve1tisement was 
published was, at the time of each and every such 
publication, a newspaper meeting all of the 
requirements and qualifications of Section 1-597 of 
the General Statutes of North Carolina and was a 
qualified newspaper within the meaning of Section 
1-597 of the General Statutes of North Carolina. 

This 9th Day of September 2020 

i)MM.,U~ 
(Signature of person making affidavit) 

~\\\\l-011'1J.t'f&?1_ to and subscribed before me, 

J'~\\P.Tl/s~• D~= 
,.~ ~ -~ Ii! NOTA~ :~ ' 
'i ,, PUBLIC , . .:- Notary Public ~- ~~ 
~~" ~~ 
~+ff'cou"'·"{~~; commission expires: 

1,~,, ..... ,,\\\~ ~o<.2/ o2et:2. ..3 
www.hendersondispatch.com 

business@hendersondispatch.com • news@hendersondispatch.com • advertising@hendersondispatch.com • circulation@hendersondispatch.com 



STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1219 

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
In the Matter of ) PUBLIC NOTICE 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, ) OF TEMPORARY 
LLC, for Ad1ustment of Rates and Charges ) RATES 
Applicable to Electric Service in North Carolina 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on or after September 1, 2020, Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP or Company), intends to implement increased 
rates and charges on a temporary basis, subject to refund, pursuant to authority granted to the Company under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-135. The 
statute authorizes public utilities to implement temporary rates, subject to refund, under certain conditions. The statute does not require the 
approval of such temporary rates by the North Carolina Utilities Commission. 
The temporary increase to be implemented by DEP will reflect an increase in base revenues of approximately $206.1 million annually. The Company 
is also implementing a temporary Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider (EDIT-2 Rider) on or after September 1, 2020, which will. offset the base rate 
increase by returning approximately $206.1 million annually of deferred federal and state tax liability to customers. The temporary EDIT-2 Rider 
will not be subject to refund. 
On October 30, 2019, DEP filed its Application to Adjust Retail Rates, Request for An Accounting Order and to Consolidate Dockets with the 
Commission pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat.§§ 62-133 and 62-134 requesting authority to adjust and increase its general rates and charges for retail 
electric service in North Carolina, effective November 29, 2019 (Application). The Application requested a net base rate increase in the Company's 
retail revenues of approximately $585.9 million. The Application also proposed an EDIT Rider, to refund certain tax benefits resulting from the 
Federal Tax Cuts and Job Act (Tax Act), partially offsetting the requested rate ·,ncrease by $120.2 million. Thus, the Application proposed a net 
revenue increase of $463.6 million equaling an approximate overall 12.3% increase in annual revenues. In addition, the Application notified the 
Commission of the Company's intent to update its Application with estimates of changes to revenues, expenses, rate base, and cost of capital up 
to the time the hearing is closed. Assuming that the Commission would suspend the proposed rates, DEP requested that rates become effective 
by no later than September 1, 2020. 
On March 13, 2020, the Company filed supplemental direct testimony and exhibits to reflect known changes to test period rate base, operating 
revenue, operating expense, and operating income through January 31, 2020. 
On March 24, 2020, in response to a request by the Public Staff for an extension of time to file testimony, the Commission issued an Order 
Suspend·1ng Procedural Schedule and Continuing Hearing sua sponte suspending the procedural schedule and continuing the expert witness 
hearing scheduled to begin on May 4, 2020, due to the continuing uncertainty surrounding the COVID-19 Pandemic. 
On April 3, 2020, the Company filed a motion requesting that the Commission issue an order addressing several procedural issues, including 
drdering the partial resumption of the procedural schedule. The Company's motion also gave notice of its prospective waiver of its right to seek to 
implement its original proposed rates by operation of N.C.G.S. § 62-134(b) in the event that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible 
for the Commission to issue an order prior to the rate suspension period under N.C.G.S, § 62-134, subject to the Company's right to implement 
temporary rates under N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 62-135 and to seek appropriate accounting treatment relief thereof. 
On April 7, 2020, the Commission issued its Order Addressing Procedural Matters, which, among other things, found good cause to partially 
resume the procedurally schedule in this case and accept the Company's prospective waiver of its right to seek to implement its original proposed 
rates by operation of N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-134(b) in the event.that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible for the Commission to issue 
an order prior to the rate suspension period under N.C. Gen. Stat.§ 62-134. 
On June 2, 2020, the Company filed an Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement with the Public Staff, Because of the Agreement and 
Stipulation of Partial Settlement, the Company requested an updated revenue increase from base rates of $412.8 million, and tt1at customer rates 
be reduced by $91 million through its proposed riders, These updated rates would result in a net proposed intrease in revenue of $321.6 million, 
a $142 _million reduction from the amount proposed in the Company's Application. 
On June 17, 2020, the Commission issued its Order Adopting Procedures for Expert Witness Hearings in the present docket and in Docket No. E-7, 
Sub 1214, the general rate case application of Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC (DEC). Among other things, the order scheduled a consolidated expert 
witness hearing to commence on July 27, 2020, for the purpose of considering testimony on topics for which the evidence is identical in both the 
DEC and DEP cases, to be followed by a separate DEC hearing and separate DEP hearing. 
On July 2, 2020, DEP filed its Second Supplemental Direct Testimony and Exhibits of Kim H. Smith and Second Supplemental Direct Testimony 
of Michael J. Pirro updating its proposed revenue requirement to incorporate known and measurable changes through May 31, 2020. In summary, 
the Company's supplemental testimony explained that DEP r'equested a revenue increase from base rates of $389.4 million. In addition, the 
Company requested that customer rates be reduced by $79.B million through its two proposed EDIT riders and Regulatory Asset and Liability 
rider. As a result of these updates, the Company proposed a net increase in revenue of $309.6 million, $154.0 million less than the amount initially 
proposed in the Company's Application. 
On July 31, 2020, the Company filed a Second Settlement Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement with the Public Staff. Based on the 
proposed Second Partial Settlement, the Company requests an updated revenue increase from base rates of approximately $409 million, to be 
reduced by $147 million through its proposed riders. These updated rates result in an approximate net proposed increase in revenue of $262 
million, a $202 million reduction from the amount proposed in the Company's Application. 
The temporary rates being implemented by DEP under the authority of N.C.G.S, § 62-135 are not final rates and remain subject to the Commission's 
final determination of the Just and reasonable rates to be charged by Duke Energy Progress, LLC on a permanent basis. On August 11, 2020, 
the Commission issued an Order approving Duke Energy Progress, LLC's financial undertaking to make refund to customers of flny amount of 
temporary rates determined by the Commission in its final order to be excessive, 
The Commission has held public l1earings on the Company's application in Rockingham on February 27, 2020, Raleigh on March 2, 2020, 
Wilmington on March 3, 2020 and Snow Hill on March 4, 2020, and in Asheville on March 12, 2020 .. 

EFFECT OF TEMPORARY RATE CHANGE' 

Present Revenues Proposed Percentage 
Customer Class with all Riders Revenues with all Change 

Riders 

1,953,518,334 $1,953,518,334 0.0% 

$257, 169,820 $257,169,820 0.0% 
$4,632,051 $4,632,051 0,0% 

$949,839,960 $949,824,943 0.0% 
$573,354,503 $573,345,341 0.0% 

$5,428,873 $5,428,673 0.0% 

$556,523 $556,523 0.0% 
92,900,350 $92,900,350 0.0% 

$216,540 $216,540 0,0% 

$3,837,616,954 $3,837,592,774 0,0% 



1 The Effect of Temporary Rate Change table shows the revenue increase resulting from the implementation of interim rates based on test year 
sales. Both revenue columns include revenues associated with the Company's various riders in effect as of October 1, 2019. Those riders include: 
Demand Side Management and Energy Efficiency Rider, Renewable Portfolio Standard Rider, Joint Agency Asset Recovery Rider, Experience 
Modification Fuel Rider, Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF Deficiency Rider. Additionally, the proposed revenue column 
includes the Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-2. 

' The increases within the above-listed rate classes vary depending on individual rate schedule. 
EFFECT OF RATES2 

For existing residential customers served under Schedule RES, the proposed rates (including the effects of all riders) would change the bill of a 
residential customer using 1,000 kWh per month, as follows: 

Existing Proposed Change($) Change 

($/month·) ($/month) ($/month) (%) 

$120.44 $120.44 $0.00 0.0% 

2 The Effect of Rates table shows the change in bill of a residential customer using 1,000 kWh per month on Schedule RES. Both the Existing 
and Proposed columns include the Company's various riders in effect October 1, 2019. Those riders include: Demand Side Management and 
Energy Efficiency Rider, Renewable Portfolio Standard Rider, Joint Agency Asset Recovery Rider, Experience Modification Fuel Rider, Excess 
Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF Deficiency Rider. Additiohally, the proposed column includes the Excess Deferred Income Tax 
Rider EDIT-2. 
The dollar amount and percentage change noted above will vary with each customer's level of electricity usage and the rate schedule by which 
they receive service. · 

PROPOSED RATE DESIGN/RATE SCHEDULE CHANGES 
The Temporary Rate Change will not include certain modifications to the Company's tariffs, as initially requested in the Company's application. 
The Company will defer implementation of the following changes until final approval is received from the Commission: Proposed service 
charge changes in the Company's Service Regulations, significant wording changes in the Company's Streetlight Service Regulations and 
accompanying wording changes in the outdoor lighting rate schedules, the non-residential bill due date change from fifteen days'to twenty-five 
days, implementation of Rider RAL, and minor clarifying edits to the Company's Distribution Line Extension Plan and the Service Regulations. 
These changes are proposed to .become effective when permanent rates become effective as approved by the Commission. ' 

OTHER MATTERS 
A list of present rates, together with details of the Temporary Rates Change, can be obtained at the busiries.s offices of DEP or at the Office of the 
Chief Clerk of the North Carolina Utilities Commission, Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbury Street, Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of the 
application is available for review. These materials, as well as pleadings, the pre-filed testimony and exhibits of all parties, the transcripts of all 
hearings, briefs, and proposed orders, may be viewed as they become available on the Commission's web site at www.ncuc.net. Click on "Docket 
Search" and search for Docket No. E-2 SUB 1219. 
In addition, a detailed list that compares DEP's present and proposed rates is available on the Public Staff Electric Division's website at: http:// 
files.nc.gov/pubstaff/DE2019ratecase.pdf · · 
Persons desiring to send written statements to inform the Commission of their positions in the matter should address their statements to the North 
Carolina Utilities Commission, 4325 _Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 and reference Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219. Customers 
can also email the Commission a statement about DEP's rate request via the Commission's website at https://www.ncuc.net/contactus.html. In. 
either case, consumer statements will be placed in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219CS and may be accessed by searching that docket number via the 
Commission's website. 
The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Written statements to .the Public Staff 
should include any information which the writers wish to be considered by the Public Staff in its investigation of the matter. Such statements 
should be addressed to: Mr. Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, Public Staff-NC Utilities Commission, 4326 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, 
North Carolina 27699-4300 
The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Written statements may b,!3 
emailed to utilityAGO@ncdoj.gov. Written statements may also be mailed to: The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General of North Carolina, c/o 
Consumer Protection - Utilities, 9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-9001 
This the 11th day of August, 2020. 
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Attention: 

DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 
410 S WILMINGTON ST, NCRH 20 
RALEIGH, NC 276011849 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1219 
BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 

In the Matter of 

Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Adjustment 

of Rates and Charges Applicable to Electric Service in 
North Carolina 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TEMPORARY RATES 

ava: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on or alter September 1, 2020, Duke Energy Progress, LLC 
(DEP or Company), intends to implement increased rates and charges on a temporary basis, subject to refund, 
pursuant to authority granted to the Company under N.C, Gen. Stat. § 62-135. The statute authorizes public 
utilities to Implement temporary rates, subject to refund, under certain conditions. The statute does not require 
the approval of such temporary rates by the North Carolina Utilities Commission. 

The temporary increase to be Implemented by DEP will reflect an Increase in base revenues of approximately 
$206.1 million annually. The Company is also implementing a temporary Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider 
(EDIT-2 Rider) on or alter September 1, 2020, which will offset the base rate Increase by returning approxlrnately 
$206.1 million annually of deferred federal and state tax liability to customers. The temporary EDIT-2 Rider will 
not be subject to refund. 

On October 30, 2019, DEP filed its Application to Adjust Retail Rates, Request for An Accounting Order 
and to Consolidate Dockets with the Commission pursuant to N.C. Gen. Stat.§§ 62-133 and 62-134 requesting 
authority to adjust and increase its general rates and charges for retail electric service in North Carolina, 
effective November 29, 2019 (Application). The Application requested a net base rate increase in the Company's 
retail revenues of approximately $585.9 million. The Application also proposed an EDIT Rider, to refund certain 
tax benefits resulting from the Federal Tax Cuts and Job Act (Tax Act), partially offsettlng the requested rate 
increase by $120.2 million. Thus, the Application proposed a net.revenue Increase of $463.6 million equaling an 
approximate overall 12.3% increase in annual revenues. in addition. the Application notified the Commission of 
the Company's intent to update its Application with estimates of changes to revenues, expenses, rate base, and 
cost of capital up to the time the hearing is closed. Assuming that the Commission would suspend the propo~~'i\'.) 
rates, DEP requested that rates become effective by no later than September 1, 2020. ,in.JI 

On March 13, 2020, the Company filed supplemental direct testimony and exhibits to reflect known chang,!f{ 
to test period rate base, operating revenue, operating expense, and operating income through January 31, 20/;j_llllZ 

On March 24, 2020, in response to a request by the Public Staff for an extension of lime to file testimony, 'tt\'e r 
Commission issued an Order Suspending Procedural Schedule and Continuing Hearing sua sponte suspending 
the procedural schedule, and continuing the expert witness hearing scheduled to begin on May 4, 2020, due to 
the continuing uncertainty surrounding the COVID-19 Pandemic. 

On April 3, 2020, the Company filed a motion requesting that the Commission issue an order addressing 
several procedural Issues, including ordering the partial resumption of the procedural schedule. The Company's 
motion also gave notice of its prospective waiver of its right to seek to implement its original proposed rates by 
operation of N.C.G.S. § 62-134(b) In the event that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible for 
the Commission to issue an order prior to the rate suspension period under N.C.G.S. § 62-134, subject to 
the Company's right to implement temporary rates under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-135 and to seek appropriate 
accounting treatment relief thereof. 

On April 7, 2020, the Commission issued its Order Addressing Procedural Matters. which, among other 
things, found good cause to, partially resume the procedurally schedule in this case and accept the Company's 
prospective waiver of Its right to seek to implement its original proposed rates by operation of N.C. Gen. Stat. § 
62-134(b) in the event that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible for the Commission to issue an 
order prior to the rate suspension period under N.C. Gen. Stat. § 62-134. 

On J·une 2, 2020, the Company filed an Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement with the Public 
Staff. Because of the Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement, the Company requested an updated 
revenue increase from base rates of $412.8 million, and that customer rates be reduced by $91 million through 
its proposed riders. These updated rates would result in a net proposed increase in revenue of $321.6 million, 
a $142 million reduction from the amount proposed in the Company's Application. 

On June 17, 2020, the Commission issued its Order Adopting Procedures for Expert Witness Hearings in 
the present docket and In Docket No. E-7. Sub 1214, the general rate case application ol Duke Energy Carolinas, 
LLC (DEC). Among other things, the order scheduled a consolidated expert witness hearing to commence 
on July 27, 2020, for the purpose of considering testimony on topics for which the evidence is identical in both 
the DEC and DEP cases, to be followed bv a separate DEC hearing and separate DEP hearing. 
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

COUNTY OF WAKE 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of 

Johnston County. North Carolina. duly 

commissioned and authorized to administer 

: oaths, affirmations. etc .. personally appeared 

PAM OLENICZAK. who being duly sworn or 

: affirmed. according to law, doth depose and 

: say that he or she is Accounts Receivable 

· Specialist of the News & Observer Publishing 

Company, a corporation organized and doing 

business under the Laws of the State of 

North Carolina, and publishing a newspaper 

known as The News & Observer, Wake 

County and State aforesaid. the sa,d 

: newspaper in which such notice, paper, 

: document, or legal advertisement was 

published was. at the time of each and every 

: such publication, a newspaper meeting all of 

. the requirements and qualifications of Section 

· 1-597 of the General Statutes of North 

Carolina and was a qualified newspaper 

: within the meaning of Section 1-597 of the 

· General Statutes of North Carolina, and that 

as such he or she makes this affidavit; and is 

: familiar with the books. files and business of 

said corporation and by reference to the files 

of said publication the attached advertisement 

lnsertion(s) ----
Published On: 

August 19, 2020 

PAM OLENICZAK, Accounts Receivable 

Specialist 

Electronic Notary RGb!ic 

State of North Carolina 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

20th day of August, 2020 

My Commission Expires 7/10/2023 

WENDY DAWSON 
Notary Public 
NO ft h Car C1 i 1 I'.(~ 

,ul1nston Cou11ty 



On July 2, 2020, DEP filed its Second Supplemental Direct Testimony and Exhibits of Kim H. Smith and 
Second Supplemental Direct Testimony of Michael J. Pirro updating its proposed revenue requirement to 
incorporate known and measurable changes through May 31, 2020. In summary, the Company's supplemental 
testimony explained that DEP requested a revenue Increase from base rates of $389.4 million. In addition, the 
Company requested that customer rates be reduced by $79.8 million through its two proposed EDIT riders and 
Regulatory Asset and Liability rider. As a result of these updates, the Company proposed a net increase In revenue 
of $309.6 million, $154.0 million less than the amount Initially proposed in the Company's ApplicaUon. ''"" I 

On July 31, 2020, the Company filed a Second Settlement Agreement and Stipulation of Partial SettlemenH ! 
with the Public Staff. Based on the proposed Second Partial Settlement, the Company requests an updated• : 
revenue increase from base rates of approximately $409 million, to be reduced by $147 million through its 
proposed riders. These updated rates. result in an approximate net proposed increase in revenue of $262 million, 
a $202 million reduction from the amount proposed in the Company's Application. 

The temp9rary rates being implemented by DEP under the authority of N.C.G.S. § 62-135 are not final 
rates and remain subject lo the Commission's final determination of the just and reasonable rates to be charged 
by Duke Energy Progress, LLC on a permanent basis. On August 11, 2020, the Commission Issued an Order 
approving Duke Energy Progress, LLC's financial undertaking to make refund to customers of any amount of 
temporary rates determined by the Commission in its final order to be excessive. 

The Commission has held public hearings on the Company's application in Rockingham 
on February 27, 2020, Raleigh on March 2, 2020, Wilmington on March 3, 2020 and Snow Hill on March 4, 2020, 
and in Asheville on March 12, 2020. , 

EFFECT OF TEMPORARY RATE CHANGE 

Present Revenues, Proposed Percentage 
Customer Class with all Riders Revenues with all Change 

Riders 

Residential $1,953,518,334 $1,953,518,334 0.0% 

~mall General Service $257,169,820 $257,169,820 0.0% 

!Small .General Service - Constant Load $4,632,051 $4,632,051 0.0% 

Medium General Service $94g,839,960 $949,824,943 0.0% 

._arge General Service $573,354,503 $573,345,341 0.0% 

!Seasonal and Intermittent Service $5,428,873 $5,428,873 0.0% 

Traffic Signal $556,523 $556,523 0.0% 

Outdoor lighting $92,900,350 $92,900,350 0.0% 

Sports Field Lighting Service $216,540 $216,540 0.0% 

Overall $3,837,616,954 $3,837,592,774 0.0% 

1 The EflectofTempomryRateChangetable shows the revenue increase resulting from the implementation of Interim 
rates based on test year sales. Both revenue columns include revenues associated with the Company's various 
riders in effect as of October 1, 2019. Those riders include: Demand Side Management and Energy Efficiency 
Rider, Renewable Portfolio Standard Rider, Joint Agency Asset Recovery Rider, Experience Modification Fuel 
Rider, Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF Deficiency Rider. Additionally, the proposed 
revenue column includes the Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-2. 

The Increases within the above-listed rate classes vary depending on individual rate schedule. 
I 

EFFECT OF RATES 

For existing residential customers served under Schedule RES, the proposed rates (including the effects of 
all riders) would change the bill of a residential customer using 1,000 kWh per month, as follows: 

· Existing Proposed Change($) Change 
l 

($/month) ($/month) ($/mooth) (%) :n~~I 
$120.44 $120.44 $0.00 0.0% 

' The Effect of Rates table shows the change in bill of a residential customer using 1,000 kWh per month 
on Schedule RES. Both the Existing and Proposed columns include the Company's various riders in effect 
October ( 2019. Those riders include: Demand Side Management and Energy Efficiency Rider, Renewable 
Portfolio Standard Rider, Joint Agency Asset Recovery Rider, Experience Modification Fuel Rider, Excess; I 
Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF Deficiency Rider. Additionally, the proposed column includes_ I 
the Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-2. . , · · \ 

The dollar amount and percentage change noted above will vary with each customer's level of electricity 
usage and the rate schedule by which they receive service. 

PROPOSED RATE DESIGN/RATE SCHEDULE CHANGES 

The Temporary Rate Change will not include certain modifications to the Company's tariffs, as initially 
requested in the Company's application. The Company will defer implementation of the following changes until 
final approval is received from the Commission: Proposed service charge changes in the Company's Service 
Regulations, significant wording changes in the Company's Streetlight Service Regulations and accompanying 
wording changes in the outdoor lighting rate schedules, the non-residential bill due date change from fifteen days 
to twenty-five days, implementation of Rider RAL, and minor clarifying edits to the Company's Distribution Line 
Extension Plan and the Service Regulations. These changes are proposed to become effective when permanent 
rates become effective as approved by the Commission. 

OTHER MATTERS 

A list of present rates, together with details of the Temporary Rates Change, can be obtained at the business 
offices of DEP or at the Office of the Chief Clerk of the North Carolina Utilities Commission, Dobbs Building; i 
430 North Salisbury Street. Raleigh, North Carolina, where a copy of the application is available for revie\:-1-'l 
These materials, as well as pleadings, the pre-filed testimony and exhibits of all parties, the transcripts of ~I(, 
hearings, briefs, and proposed orders, may be viewed as they become available on the Commission's web sit6 ~t1 

www.ncuc.net. Click on "Docket Search" and search for Docket No. E-2 SUB 1219. '.'lluiJ 
In addition, a detailed list that compares DEP's present and proposed rates is available on the Public Staff' I 

Electric Division's website at: http://files.nc.gov/pubstaff/DE2019ratecase.pdf 

Persons desiring to send written statements to inform the Commission of their positions in the matter 
should address their statements to the North Carolina Utilities Commission. 4325 Mall Service Center, Raleigh, 
North Carolina 27699-4300 and reference Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219. Customers can also email the Commission 
a statement about DEP's rate request via the Commission's website at https://www.ncuc.net/contactus.html. 
In either case, consumer statements will be placed in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219CS and may be accessed by 
searching that docket number via the Commission's website. 



The Public Staff is authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings before the 
Commission. Written statements to the Public Staff should Include any Information which the writers wish to 
be considered by the Public Slaff In Its investigation of the matter. Such statements should be addressed to: 
Mr. Christopher J. Ayers, Executive Director, Public Staff-NC Utilities Commission, 4326 Mail Service Center, 
Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 

The Attorney General is also authorized by statute to represent consumers in proceedings oefore the 
Commission. Written statemeQts may oe emalied to utllltyAGO@ncdoj.gov. Written statements may also be 
mailed to: The Honorable Josh Stein, Attorney General of North Carolina, c/o Consumer Protection - Utilities, 
9001 Mail Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-9001 

This the 11th day of August, 2020. 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Kimberley A. Campbell, Chief Clerk 

-----·- -------·-------- ------~-----
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Affidavit of Publication 
' 

STATE OF NORTH 
CAROLINA} 
COUNTY OF RICHMOND} 

Sharon Taylor, being duly sworn, says: 
That he is a Legal Advertising Representative of the 
The Richmond County Daily Journal, a daily newspaper 
of general circulation,printed and published in Rockingham, 
Richmond County,North Carolina; that the publication, a 
copy of which is attached hereto, was published in the said 
newspaper on the following dates: 

8/19/2020 

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated 
on those dates. 

SIGNED: 

SheyanneLiiear 
Legal Advertising Representative 

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 20th day of August, 2020. 
,,,, .. ,1111111,1111111111,,,,,~ 

,#'''' .)OHN.so 1''~~ " ~~ ········ ~ ' I ~ ... •·c,rA,;j;:-.. \ 
I . ..-~ \. \ 
SE : * ; S 

n i ~ Eu§ 
b c, S tland County, North Carolin~~\ •• PLJB\..\v./r,.~ J 
· s1on expires:July 29, 2024 \ o~·· ......... •·;~~' .1 

~,~,,,,,. ~ND CO \,,,,~~ 
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,. .. 11,n\\\\\\''' 'Ii. 

20087897 01009033 
Dawn Sutton 
425-Duke Energy 
410 S. Wilmington St. 
Raleigh, NC 27601 



Richmond County Daily Journal SPORTS Wednesday, Acigus\ 19, 2020 31:3 

Craig Hudson I AP File Pholo 
FILE • In lhis Thursday, Jan. 19, 2019, file photo, West Virginia University Director of 
Athletics Shane Lyons is shown at a press conference in Morgantown, W.Va. 

NCAA 
From page 1B 

rights group We Are Unit
ed. "We're just trying to 
weigh all of our options. 
Same for a lot of athletes 
around the Pac-12 and the 
nation." 

Because of the uncer
tainty ard so many vari
ables, West Virginia ath
letic director Shane Lyons, 
who is part of the DI Coun
cil, would like lo allow ath
letes in a:J fall sports to get 
an extra year of eligibility 
and competition, regard~ 
less of hrw rnuch they µlay 
and when 

"We talk about the stu
dent-athlete experience 
and definitely the season's 
going to be different. With 
crowd sizes, the number of 
competitions," said Lyons, 
who is also head of the 
NCAA\ football oversight 
cornmillee. "Why charge 
these student-athletes 
with a year of eligibility? 
Thal's one thing they don't 
have to worry about." 

As Lyons and others in 
college sports describe it, 
the problem for athletes is 
no\ just weighing whether 
to opt ou\ or in at the start 
of the season. 

There is concern that a 
season hlled with disrup
tions will have players who 
opted in reversing course 
before reaching the mini
mum number of g,m1es, 

which would burn a year 
of elig1Lility. It also could 
lc1T1pt coaches lo hold 
back players they normally 
would have played in order 
lo i;ain that extra year. 

Lyons said protecttng 
eligibility for all fall ath
letes "seems to be getting 
momcnl um" among ath
lCLic administrators. 

T~d Gumbart, comrnis
,ioncr of the J\SUN Con
ference - which does not 
sponsor football - said 
,is league is in favor of 
:aising the percentage of 
games an athlete would be 
;>ermitted to play and still 
~ct the year of eligibllity 
Q3Ck. 

"My understanding is 
there will be some· dis
:ussion about 75%," said 
Gumbart, who is also a 
member of the Council. 

"There is going lo be 
a solid argument made 
in favor of saying, 'This 
shou!J be a freebie,'" Ile 
added. 

Calling 2020 a free 
year for fall sport ath
le\es would mimic what 
the NCAA did after tl1e 
spring sports season w;is 
canceled by COVID-19 
in March. Athletes were 
g11;1r;:i11lecd a make-good 
on I he eligibility bul- not 
guaranteed a scholarshiµ. 
That would be left up to 
the school. 

The NCAA waived 
scholarship limits and 
roster size restrictions in 
spring sports where neces-

sary to allow for the <'x( ra 
players, but only rnr this 
.:orning season. 

The same would have 
to be done for fall sports. 
Instead of setting a new 
Gip for football scholar
ships (85 in FBS and 63 
in FCS), the sixth-year 
seniors would not count 
ar,e1inst the cap next year. 

"How does everybody 
says it's fair around the 
country when one team 
has 22 seniors thal come 
back and one team has 
eight seniors that come 
back?" Cincinnati coach 
Luke Fickell said. ''! don't 
know there's r,oing tn be 
any one way that will be 
fair." 

As for fall champion
ships possibly being held 
in the spring, Lyons said 
fields are likely to be cut 
by as much as 75%, bring
ing 64-team brackets to 
Hi. 

The limited space mca11s 
coufcrences big and small 
could decide that hold
ing NCAA championships 
in sports such as soccer, 
women's volleyball and 
FCS football might not be 
worth it. 

"Access to champion
ships is really important," 
Missouri Valley Football 
Conference Commissioner 
Patty Vivcrito said. "We're 
going to continue to 
advocate for as robust an 
opportunity as we can get 
in the spring." 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES CJMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO, E-2, SUB 1119 

BEFOHE THE: NORTH c1~RGL1h:A UTILITIES CQMMISSIm~ 

ln the Malter of 

Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Adjustment 
of Rates and Charges App 1cabl·~ to Elcclric Service in 
North Carolina 

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TEMPORARY RATES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thal on or after Septem:c~ 1 2020, Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP or Company), 
intends lo implement rncreased rates and charges on a t1mpor51ry basis, subJect to refund, pursusn1 10 null1onty granted 
io the Company und~r NC. Gen Stat. § 62-135. The i;le\ulo .iu117or1z:03 publlc utilities to !mplurner1t lMlOOrllry rales, 
sub1ec\ to 1elund, under certain c:md1lions. Tho slalule dues nol rcQt1irc lh!.:! approval of such lcrnr,or:iry rates by the 
North Carolina Ull1lic:; Comw,1s~1011 

The temporury mcrefl'>O lo be 1mpl0mented by DEP wdl reflect ;in increase 111 base revenues of approxlrn<1tcly $205.1 
million annually lhe 1s. also imp1omenting a (errn.H..1rc1r,1 Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider (t.:.OIT-2 Rider) on or 
after September 1, 2020, will offset the base rate increase by returning approximately S206.1 m1ll1on :innua!ly of 
deferred red era I and st.a:e ·ax l1ablli1y to customers. The tem~orary EC!T-2 Rider will not be subject to refund 

On October 30, 2019, DEP filed its Appficat!on to Ad,u~t Rct8'1: Rales, Request for An Accounl111g Order and to 
Consolidate Dockets with lhti Commission putsuant 1o N.C Geri Slat.§§ 62-133 and 62-134 re~uesting nuthorily to 
adJust and increase its gencr.:i, mies and charges for retail elec1ric service in North Carolin;i, etrec!1ve No,,,ember 29, 
2019 (Application). Tr.e Appl c.i\ion requested a net base ra\e increase in lhe Company's rela,I revenues ol 
approximately $585.9 millior .. The t,pp!icallon also propO!;Cd an EOIT Rider, lo relund cert<1m t;,,:x hcncnts resu!l1nv fm1n 
lhc Fodf:ral Tax Culs and Job Act (Tax Ac!). 1~<Hl1i::1lly oH~ett nc1 lht' rllQdOS!od ra!f! lncro.-l~I) h',' SPD 2 tnlli:O!l Thu$, the 
Apphca11on proposed a nt1I ,1:;,ver uc i11c1en~c of s,115J.O in1ll1on f:cucilino an app1ox1m,11e ove1;1lt 12 l"-'~ •ncrea·:e wt ;1nnu;i! 
rcvc:nu('l':,. In ad(l1tlon, the ,~1~il 1cu:,on notU1ed the Comn1:s','Jll or 1tw Comp:iny·~ lnl('n{ lo ups;itP. •I'> Appircc1tmn w1tt1 
estim;iles of chilnues to 11c1,t1nues. e;,;pcnsus. ra!o IJase. and cost of cap1lal up 10 1he knr1 ihn hFJanng is closed 
Assuming ttlal the Comm1s:,1on v.auld suspend !he pror;os,cd rRtEJs, OEP requc~led thal rn!c:. become effocllve by no 
later than September 1, 2020 

On March 13, 2020, 1he Company filed supplemenl.al d rec( testimony and exh1b1ts to renecl known changes to lest 
period rate base, operating revenue, operating exponsa. and oper.:il1ng income through Jsnuary 31. 2020 

On March 24, 2020, 1n rec.ponse to a request by the Pub!ic Slaff for an extension ol lime lo ~le tos~rnony, the 
Commission issued an O·dN Suspending Procedural Sci"edule and Continuing Heanng sua ~ponte suspending the 
procedurol schedlile and continuing the expert witness hc,1rin:3 schedu1ec.l lo begin on May 4. 2020. due to \he conlinu!ng 
unccrlamty :;u,round1ng 1hc COV10·19 Pandemic 

On Apttl 3. 2020 !he C0ff~c1ny filed a motion ti1a1 \ho Comrru.ssion issue ;in or,l,:,r ,1ddre ... 1o1ng sovNal 
procedural issues. inclc.,d111~ crde::no thu part1;il res11mp11on prncAdural schedule. TI10 Co;np;iny's motion al~o gave 
notice of its prospechve Wi11•11,1r of 11;: right to seek lo irnplernent its original proposed rates by opora'.lon or N CG S § 62-
134(!:l) in the event that the postponement of the hearing re'ldGrs 1t 1nfeas1blo for tho Comrniss-:on ta issue un order prior 
to the rate suspens;on period urdar N.C G.S. § 62-13-t subJ€C1 lo !ho Company's right la im;)lemenl temporary rates 
under NC. Gen. Stal.§ 62-',35 cind lo seek appropri3te occJun11rig treatment relief thereof. 

On April 7. 2020, the Commission issued its Order Addressing Procedural Mailers. which. among other things. found 
good cause la par1ially resume the praccd11ra!!y schedule in this cciso and accept lhe Company's 0tuspec11ve waiver of its 
right to seek to impfernenl ils original proposed rales by operc,lion of N.C, Gen Stal. § 62-134(b) in the event that the 
riostponemcni of the rend0rs it infensible for tho Commis~ion to issue nn order prior 10 the rJhJ suspension 
µermd under N.C. Gt'n 

On June 2, 2020, t~e Ccr;nany f1!c<l an Agreement Jr,J St,rulahon of Partial Settlement v:1lh tho Public Staff. 
Because of the Agrccrnonl and S~pulahon of Partial S0Hlo 11cnt, lho Comp;rny requested on u;:iJalcd revenue incrcaso 
1rom base rn1es of $412.6 :-1ill1:in, and that customer ititas be reduced by $91 million through 11s [Jrop<,sed nders These 
updated rates would resull 1n J net proposed increase in revanue o! $321.6 m111ion. a $142 rn1ll1on reduction rrorn the 
amount proposed in the Comp~ny's App!ical1an 

On June 17, 2020, the Com11ission issued 1ls Order Adopti"lg Procedrnes for Expert Witness Hearlf\gs 1n the present 
docket and in Docket Ne E-7. Sub 1214, the general ra e case application of Duke Energy Carolinos. LLC (DEC). 
Among other 1hings, !lie order scheduled a consotidati:d e;i:pirl witness hea,ing to commence on JL.ly 21 2020, for the 
purpose or considering tesurnony on topics ror which !he evidence is idontie,11 in both lhe DEC c1nd DEP cases, to be 
followed by a separate DEC hFannn <ind separc1te OEP he:r,no 

On July 2, 2020, OEP fill::',j its Second Supplcmenlzi' J1r,1:=1 Testimony ,ind Exhibits of K,111 H S:-n1lh and Second 
Supplomcntul Direct Michael J. Pirro ii-:; prcposod rovonun roquncrncnt lo known ~111d 
mezisumblo changes lnrou;ii< 31, 2020. ln summary Cornr,nny's s.upp!omcnlal testimony th;:,! DEP 
requesled a revenue 1ncrcc1:c from base ralcs of $389.4 m1 l,on, In ndd,tion, \he Company requested customer rales 
be reduced by $79 8 m1,l1on th-cvgh 11s two proposed EDIT r1d81s and Regulatory Asset and L1sbil1t)' rider As a result of 
!hese updates, the Ccmp,my proposed a net increase in revenue of $J09 6 mlll1on, $154,0 rn 1110;1 IP.;;:; \h.in the amount 
inh1al\y proposed in ll",e CornpcJny'~ Application. 

On July 31, 2020, the Comp;:iny filed a Second Seltlernent >\grcement and Stipulallon of Part1c1I Sc\t1ement wilh Lhe 
Public Staff. Dased on 1he proposed Second Partial Selllernent, u,e Compcmy requests an updated revenue increase 
from base rates of approximately S409 million, 10 ba reduced by $'147 million through 11s proposed rlMrs These upclated 
rales result in an appro,w1al~ net proposed increase 1n reven11e of $262 million. a $202 m1ll1on reduction from the 
cirnount proposed in the Cornp:iny's Applic::ll1on. 

The temporary r::res bcimJ unplemcn!ed by DEP und,c!r 11-,2 ou\hon\y of N.C.G.S. § G2-135 aro no\ final rates ;:ind 
remain subJect lo th~ Comm1ssi-0n's final datem1inat1on oi Iha JUSl and rcJson.:iblc rntcs lo be ch.;.rgcd by Duke Energy 
Progross, LLC on a permanent Ms1s, On August 11, 2020, lhc Comm1ss1on issued an Order approving Duke Energy 
Progress, LLC's financial undertaking to make refund lo cuslomers ol any amounl of 1emporary rates delermined by lhc 
Comm1ss,an m 1\s final order to be excessive. 

The Comm1sslon has held public heanngs on the Company's applica\10n in Rock1ngt1om on Febtuary 27, 2020, 
Ralelgh on. March 2, 2020. Wilminglon on March 3, 2020 aRd Snow Hill M March 4, 2020. and in Ashevme on March 12, 
2020, 

Customer Class 

Service 
tnlermittent 

EFFECT OF TEMPORARY RATE CHANGE' 

Present Revenues Proposed Percentage 
with all Riders Revenues with all Change 

Riden. 
$1,9S3.518.334 S 1.953,518,334 0,0% 

$257,169,820 $257.169,820 0.0% 

$4.632,051 $4,632,051 0.0% 

$949,039,SGO $949.824,943 0.0% 
$573,354,503 $573,345,341 0.0% 

$5,428,873 $5,420,873 0.0¥0 

$556,5~3 $556.523 0.0% 

$92,900,300 $92.900,350 0.0% 

$216,540 $216.540 0.0% 
$3,837,616,954 $3,837,592,774 0.0¾ 

'Tho El'lt:d of TaJPJraY Riie Quva table shows tho mvonuu mcninsu m:;ulring lrorn Vie lmplcmcnlallo11 of mterlm rates based Ofl IC~! y11nr !::th:11 Ruth 



AFFP 
E-2 SUB 1219 

Affidavit of Publication 

STATE OF NORTH 
CAROLINA} 
COUNTY OF} 

Laura Powers, being duly sworn, says: 

That she is Advertising Director of the Sanford Herald, a 
daily newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published in Sanford, Lee, County, North Carolina; that 
the publication, a copy of which is attached hereto, was 
published in the said newspaper on the following dates: 

August 19, 2020 

That said newspaper was regularly issued and circulated 
on those dates. 
SIGNED: 

Subscribed to and sworn to me this 19th day of August 
2020. 

Amanda Cox, Notary, Harnett, County, North Carolina 

My commission expires: July 07, 2024 

30035349 30911245 

DAWN SUTTON 
DUKE ENERGY BUSINESS SERVICES LLC 
4i0 S. WILMINGTON ST. NCRH 20 
RALEIGH, NC 27601 



BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA UT:LITIES COMMISSION 

In 1he Matter of 
Application of Duke Energy Progress, LLC, for Adjustment 

STATE OF NORTH CAnOLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

RALEIGH 

DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1219 

-:,UBLIC NOTICE OF TEMPOHARY RATES 
of Rates and Charges Applicable to Electric Service m North Carolina 

NOTICE 1,s HEREBY G1VEN that on or after Sept_ember 1, 2020, Duke Energy Progress, LLC (DEP or Company), intends to implement Increased rates and charges on a 
temporary basis, subject to refund, pursuant to autlloritygran1ed to the Company under N :, Gen. Stat§ 62~135. The statute authorizes public utilities to implement ternporary 
rates, subJect to refund, under certain cond1t1ons. The statute does not require the approv?.I of such temporary rates by U1e Nortll Carolina Utiht1es Commission. 

The temporary increase to be implemented by DEP will reflect an increase in base re,enues of approximately $205 1 million annually. The Company is also implementing 

!~~~l~(~~~~f;r~!~ fe~:;·;f~~~ci~t: ;;; 1~~g~rit~~l~~;:i~:~~~~~ f~~~~;fr1;~~ir.~, i1~!~·w~l~~tt ~~I i~~~~i~~ ~:f~~~2te increase by returning approximately $206 1 million 

On October 30, 20i9, OEP filed its Application to Adjust Retail Rates, Request for An Accounting Order and to Consolidate Dockets with the Commission pursuant to 
N .C. Gen. Stat.§§ ,62-133 and 62·134 requesting authority to adjust and inci:ease its general rates ~nd ct1a 0ges forreta1I_ electric service in North Carolin~, effective Novemt,er 
29, 2019 (Application). The Appl1cai,o:1 requested ,a net base rate increase 111 the Company's retail revenues of approximately $585.9 million. Tile Application als? proposed 

~t:~ ~O;;1rc:fi~t~:i~~~~;;r~~; r~:~ ~~~ ~~,~~:i:i1~t{}~~~ ~~~l1~~d::1aii~; ~~t;:;r~;i~a~ec~~!~~1t,cd!3 ~t ~."i·~ta~~~~1~I~1~u~~0r~~~~:=~~?/!!dii~~;,atf1~ ~p~;i~~tTo~~~~~;~~\~,sG 
Cornm1ssion of lhe Company's in~ent to l!S App!ic8l1on wit I, estimates of changes to revenues, 0xp,?nses, r;ite base, and cost of capital up to the timo 1110. hi::,,1r1ng 1s 
closed Assuming that the Comm1s:c:10,1 suspend the proposed rates, DEP requested thQt r~1tes D,~,-::orn0 cilcct1ve by no later than September 1, W2O. 

Gn March i3, ~020, the Com:},111y i1leC suppleine11t:1J direct testimony and exhibits to reflect 
e:-:pense, and operating income 1I1rnugl1 Junuary 31, 2020. 

changes to test period rate base, operatmg revenue. opcr:it1ng 

Qn MafCh 24, 2020, in re_sponse to a request by the Public Staff fOl' an extension of time to file testimony, the Commission issued an Order Suspending Procedura 
Schedule and Continumg Heanng sua sponte suspending the procedural schedule and c-:intinuing the expert witness hec1r1ng scheduled to begm on May 4, 2020, due to the 
continuing uncertainly surrounding the COVID·19 Pandemic. 

011_ April 3, 2020. trie Company filed a motion requesti_ng that the Corrn_rnss1on issue an order a?dressi,ng several procedural issues, ,including ordering the partial 
resumption of tile procedural sctiedule. The Company's motion also gave notice of its prospective wa,ver of its rig:lt to seek to implement its original proposed rates by 
operation of N.C.G.S § 62-134(b) in the event that the postponement of tile heanng renders It infeasible for the Commission to issue an order prior to the rate suspension 
period under NC GS § G2·134, sub1ect to the Company's nght to implement temporary rates under N.C. Gen. Stat.§ G2·135 and to seek appropriate accounting treatment 
rehef Ulereof. 

On Apnl .7. 2020, the Commission !SSl1ed i\S Order Addressing Procedural Matters. which, among otherthings. found good cause to partially resume the procedural,ly 
schedule in tl1Is case ano accept the Company's prospective waiver of its right to seek tc implement its original proposed rates by operation of N,C. Gen. Stat.§ 62·134(bl in 
tile event that the postponement of the hearing renders it infeasible for the Commission to issue an order priorto the rate suspension period under NC. Gen. Stat.§ G2·134 

On June 2, 2020, the Compc111y filed aI1 Agreement and Stipulation of Partial Settlement wItI1 
Settlement, the Company requeste.j an updated revenue increase from base rates of $412.8 million, 
riders These updated rates would result In a net proposed increase in revenue of $32i.6 million, a 
Application. 

P:Jblic Staff. Because of the Agreement and Stipulation of Pmlial 
customer rates be reduced by $91 million through 

mdllon reduction from the amount proposed in the 

On June 17, ~020, the Comnllss1on issued its Order Adop1ing Procedures for Expert Witness Hear;ngs in the preserH docket and in Docket No. E~7. Sub 1214, the g8n8ral 
rate case application of _Ouke Energy Carolinas, LLC (DEC). Am~ng otherthing_s, the order scheduled 2. consolidated expert witness hearing to commence on July 27, 2020, for 
the purpose of considering testimony on \ODIcs for which the evidence is identical In both the DEC and DEP cases, to be followed by a separate DEC hearing and separate DEP 
!1e;:ir;1g_ 

~n July 2, 2020, DEP filed its ~)ccowJ Supplementill Direct Testimony and Exhibits of l<im H. Srnitl1 :i1:d Second Supplemental Direct Testimony of M1ci1;1c', J. J=',rro 

~~g1~11:~d l~~iftrdE~s;iq~eevs~;~e ,/;!u~~~~~g~:a~ecfr~~,~~~:~~:~ ~~13~~~s~IT1?~~.c1~2 ;a~~i~1~~0tY1~11c~~p~~y ;~~~~~~e~\~;a;~s:~e~0r;t~:n;~s r!~~~~edm~;i~~i)S~~l~~I; 
through I1s two proposed EDIT riders and Regulatory Asset and Liability rider. As a result :if these updates, the Company proposed a net Increase in revenue of $309.6 million, 
$154.0 m1Uion less than the amount 1n111a!ly proposed in the Company's Application. 

On July 31. 2020. :he Company filed a Second Settlement Agreement and St1pu!at1on of Partial Settlement w1tl1 !!\e Public Staff. Bosed on the proposed Second 
Partial Sellh:!ment, tile Company requests an updated revenue increase from base rates of approximately $409 million, robe reduced by $147 million through its proposed 
nders These updated rates result in an approximate net proposed inoease in revenue of $262 million, a $202 million reduction from 1he amount proposed in the Company's 
Application 

Tile temporary rates being implemented by DEP undertt1e authority of N.C.G.S. § 62-135 are not fmal rates and remain subject to the Commission's final determination 
of the just and reasonabl,e rates to be charged by Duke Energy Progress, LLC on a permanent basis. On August 11 ,_ 2020, the Commission issued an Order approving Duke 
Energy Progress, LL C's financial uriderta ~I11g :o make refund to customers of any amount of ternpor~I1·/ ra•.es Uetennined by the Commission in its Imai order to be exu,ss,-..-,? 

The Commission l1as held p\1Ul1c 
ancl Snow Hill on March 4, 2020, and 111 

lhe Company's application in Rockingham on FctJruziry 20?.0, Ruleigh on March 2, 2020, W1lrnin~1ton on M<±rrn:, 2020 

Customer Class 

Res;dential$1,953,518,334 
Small General Service 
Smatt General Service - Constant Load 
Medium General Serv,ce 
Large General Service 
Seasonal and lnterm11ten: Service 
Traf11c Signal$556,523 
Outdoor L1gt1ting 
Sports Field L1ghtmg Serv;ce 

Overall 

Marcl1 12, 2020. 

EFFECT OF TEMPORARY RATE CHANGE 1 

Preset'lt Revenues 
with all Riders 

$1,953,518,334 
$257,169,820 

$4,632,051 
$949,839,960 
$573,354,503 

$5,428,873 
$556,523 

$92,900,350 
$216,540 

$3,837,616,954 

Proposed 
Revenues with all Ci1ange 

Riders 
0.0% 

$257,169,820 
$4,632,051 

$949,824,943 
~573,345,341 

$5,428,873 
0.0% 

$92,900,350 
$216,540 

$2,837,592,774 

Percentage 

0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 

0.0% 
0.0% 
0.0% 

The Effecl of TemporDry Rate Change table shows the revenue increase result1r·.g from the implementation_ of interim rates based on test year sales. Both revenue 
columns include revenues assoc1a'.ed with tile Company's various riders m effect as ol Cctober 1, 2019. Those nders wcfude: Demand Side Management and Energy Efficiency 
Rider. Renewnble Pon!olio Standard Aider. Joint Agency Asset Recovery Hider. l:xper1e1ce Modification Fuel Rider, Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF 
Defrc1ency Rider, Addit1011ally, the proposed revenue column includes the Excess Deferred Income Tax R 1der EDIT-2. 

The increases w1tll1n !lie abov2-,1sted rcile classes vary depending on individual rate schedule 

EFFECT OF RATES1 

For exisllng residential customer;,· scl under Sclwdule RES, the proposed rates (including I he cllcc',s of all riders) would change the bill of c1 res1cle1111,11 cusl0rt 1 ('r us,ng 
1,Gco kWh per month, as follows· 

Proposed 
($/month) 
$120.44 

Change($) 
{$/month) 

$0.00 

Change 
(%) 

0.0% 

Tt)e Effect of R3tes t<.1ble $hows the change in bill o! a residential cust_orncr usm] 1,000 kWh per month on Schedule HES., Both the Existing and Propos~d columI1s 
include the Company's vanous nders in effect October 1, 2019. Those nders mclude: Demand Side Management and Energy Efficiency n1der, Renewable Portfolio Standard 
R1det, Joint Agency Assei Recovery Rider. Expenence Mod1ficat1on Fuel Rider, Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-1, and Fuel EMF Deficiency Rider. Add1t1onally, the 
proposed column includes 1I,e Excess Deferred Income Tax Rider EDIT-2 

The dollar amount and percentage change noted above will vary with each custorrer's level of electricity usage and t!1e rate schedule by which they receive service. 

PROPOSED RATE OESIGN/RATE SCHEDULE CHANGES 

Tile Temporary Rate Change will not include cer:aIn modifications to tt1e Company s tariffs, as initially requested in the Company's application. The Company win defer 
implementation of the following changes until final apnroval is received from the Commission: Proposed service charge changes in the Compan.y's Service Regu!atior.s, 
signifi::ant wording changes m the Company's Streetlight Service Reg·J:a11011s and accompanying wording changes in the outdoor l1gh111g rcite schedules, the non-residential 
bill duB date change from fifteen days to twenty-five days, implemen:at1on of Rider RAL, and minor clarifying edits to the Compan/s D1stribt1tion Line Extension Plan and t1e 
Service Regulations These changes are proposed to become effective wheI1 permanent rates become effective as approved by !he Com:n1ss1on, 

OTHER MATTERS 

A list of present rates. together with details of the Temporary Rotes Change. can be obtained at the business offices or DEP_or at the Office of the _Chief Clerk of the North 
Caro:111;1 uI:t1ties Commission. Dobbs Building, 430 North Salisbl1ry Strc;;·t, Fi;,,!01gl1. North Carolina. where a copy of the apphca\1on Is ava.11::i~\£ for review. These matenals. os 
well~,-, pleadings, the pre-l1led testimony and exhibits of all p.:1rties, lhe 11 J'1scnpts of nll hearings, briefs, and proposed orders, niay be viewed as they become available on t11e 
Comm,ss1on's web site at www ncuc.net. CIiek on "Docket Scc1rcll" :1r,,J '.,c,irch for Docket No. E-2 SUB 1219. 

,, c1dd111on. a de1ai1ccI list that compares DEP's present .:ind µ:op:=i:,c-d rates Is available on the Public Staff Electric Div1s:0 11·s welJs1Ie al: l1ttp://files.nc.gov/pubstafi/ 
OE2019ratecase, pdf 

Persons desiring to send wntten statements to 1nform_the Comm1ss1on of their positions in tile matter should address their statements_to the North Carolina Utilities 
Commission, 4325 Mall Service Center, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4300 and referenc:e Docket No. E-2. Sub 1219. Customers can also email the Commission a slatement 
.:ibout DEP's rate request via the Commission's webs11e a1 tlttps://www.ncuc.net/con1acti_1s html. In e1t11er case. consumer statements will be placed m Docket No E-2. Sub 
1219CS and may be accessed by searching that docket number via the Commission's website 

tnfor:~~:o~~~ii~hs:~: !nf~r~~i:~~ob6es~~t~!~~~e~~:f;;tp~~~i~u~;:rfs1~nit~r~~~:~~0~8~f~~:t~a?t~~s~~~~os~a:!:~~s sst~~~e~~s a~d~!~::e~bi~~ ~trai~::~t~ihi;~j~d:y!~i. 
Executive Director, Pubhc Staff-NC Ut11it1es Comm1ss1on, 4326 Mail Service Center, Rate1gh, North Carolina 27699-4300 

The Attorney General Is also authorized by stat..Jte to represent consumers in proceedings before the Commission. Written statements may be 0mo1led to ut1htyAGO@ 
ncd:::, I ,=,0•1. Wnllcn statements may also be malled to: The Honor::ilJie J,y:I, Stein, Attorney General of Norlh Carolina, c/o Constimr:r Prntoci,on - Ut11it1es, 9001 Mail Serv.cc 
CenlE:-'. t1a:e1gt1, Nort!i Carolina 27699-9001 

This t'·,e mil day al August, 2020 

NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION 
Kimberley A Campbell, Chief Clerk 



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF NEW HANOVER 

Before the undersigned, a Notary Public of Said County and State. 

Jarimy Springer 

Who, being duly sworn or affirmed, according to the law, says that he/she is 

Accounting Specialist 

of THE ST ARNEWS, a corporation organized and doing business under the Laws of the State 
of North Carolina, and publishing a newspaper known as STAR-NEWS in the City of 
Wilmington 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA UTILITIES COMMISSION RALEIGH 
DOCKET NO. E-2, SUB 1219 BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLINA 
UTILITIES COMMISSION In the Matter of Application of Duke Energy P 

was inserted in the aforesaid newspaper in space, and on dates as follows: 

8/19/20 

And at the time of such publication Star-News was a newspaper meeting all the requirements and 
qualifications prescribed by Sec. No. 1-597 G.S. ofN.C. 

~ H fitloc Aeoouutiug Specia1;,1 
. _J..\.., 

'""" !~o~affirmed to, and subscribed before me this 7 -, day of 
~--""--"'"""'--"____,,_..,_y-,____,,A.D., 70'20 

,,,~~t'"'' In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my ~r~ ?!JJS"J "i_.d 
year aforesaid. ,,, Q~ •••••• ~,A.,.,, 

0-0 .:0 •••• •••••'V ~ 
c-Q..._ ' ••• •• , u..,. J+vO ~ l gi:;.q~ ... ~ 

!..I \_ : 2 : ~ Notary-pub!\: :: 
1\~ ~\ -f'!): :U: 

Mycommissionexpires_-i~ __ dayofN0J•, 202-3; Z \ ,t:;,UB' \V J 2: 
~ ,(_,,., .. '- .-·~ ... , ,~·· ··•~' "''-~~····•· .. ·····~~; Upon reading the aforegoing affidavit with the advertisement thereto annexed it is adjudged by the ftJ e@ ,,,, 

publication was duly and properly made and that the summons has been duly and legally served on the defendan (~'f.l f I I 11 t I\'' 

This ______ day of _______ _ 

Clerk of Superior Court 
MAIL TO: 



STATEOfNORTHCAIIOUNAIITIUTIESO>MMISSlONRAlEIGtl 
DOOCETNO.E-2,SU81219 

-lHENOllTIICAAOIJHAIJTIUT1E$CllMMISSION 
k>lheMilUelof~•of°""'Eneo;iy""'9m>lJ.C;fo,,>dju,lmenl<i-~ldOt,1ge,Appr""'"'wS.C.ukS•n,,.,;,,No,thc..ii,~ 

PIJBUCNOTiaOflEMl'ilAARVl!ATES 

NOTICE 5 HE!l!BYGMN lheton or afle! Seotember I, 202&, Doke Energyl'ro!,ess UC (DEP or Co~ lnlt!nds!O lmplementinc-..d rate,ard cl1a!ges ona n,mporary basl; s,jJjf,ct m rafund, pu,uantto 
aUlilornygramed!OlheCompanywdErH.CGen.Sta!.§62•135.The..,...,_publicuWitiewlmp,m,m1emporaryraie,.stiljetctrorefwld.un(lercertainconditions.ThostaMl!do;snotrequi,elheap
"'°"~of-1emp,m•y-o,,lheNorthCarolnaUtilillesComm°'"on 

Theu;,mporaryinaeasembe-1mplementedbyDEPWt11reflectaoinrneaseinbase~sd~$206.lmdl1COannualtrlheCcnnpanytsillm1mprementingatempoA')'Eliee'oSDefem?d'k'lromelavRider 
i!llfl'-211idetl on orafletSepleml,er 1,2010, whkhwilofM !he ba,s, r.rte "°""" by""""ingappn,dmaieiy 1206.1 mllbon anrualy of-federal,nd ,,.....,. ilabllllly1DOJSl1llllffl. n,,_,.ryED<n 
Rlderv.fflnotb?sub)e(tto11!1Un<l 

OnOcrobell0,2019,00>61edllsAppllcalionlOAd'JUSIRe!alRat>s,IRequostlo,MAcco~OrderardlDConsolldaleOod<e!swtthlheCommlssianpu,,u,ntlON.C.Gen.~§§62-1l3and62-134requeotlo-g 
authority10adjurtandinc,....;,sgenera1-an<1<ha,g,sro1relaillelo:1ric..,.,;a,;,,NonhCarolina,efleCll"'Nov<mber29,2019IAppllcation)ToeAfltllicatiooreque<Wdanetbaso,ate..,..,.,,lheCompa"l's 
retailnr.<enuesofapp,0J(imatey$5135.9rniffion. The~alsoip,opruedanEOtrftida; toml.lndamaintaxbenefltsresldtJng1mmtrnefederalTaxCunand .tobk:f.(la)I Act).partlallyofneittrtg RMrequned 
""'"°""" b<f ll2<l2 ntillk:n Thu< 1he Application p,q,o,ed a net -,ue"°"""of 1463.6 mfflionequaBnganitJll)l!><lmate""""'I IJB%illc"""'"' annuol .......,.,_lllladdtioot !he Appl<allon nolified !he 
COfnml!slonoflhe~lm<ntroupdateltsA!JpllcallonWllht511mitO!!ofthangesto"""''""'"""""'tramlme.atd<0"ofcap1ta11upmlhetimetheheoongtdooed.AssumingttetlheComnt1s!lonwowd 
su,pendlhe""""""'1r-llEPr,quesb!dthatr.otesb<!r.omt!.«a:IIM!t,ynolall!fthanS.ptombe11,l02P. 
OnMaidtll,l020,lheCornpany1iled~dlre:t1"Stimomyande><hibltslllrefleakn<>Mtdtangesrotestpe!lodrat!!bilS!',oper,,1lng11M11Ue,operalhgexpen,;,.31t<ioperat!ng1rxomethrooghJilnuary 
ll.lOl~ 

OnMard'l24,2020,inrespc:,ruetoaraquestki,,lhePublicStafffuraneidensionoftimetofilemstimony,theCcmmi!.sloniswedanO:derSusperdr!gProceduralS~andContint.ingHearingsuaspcnlEs.uspeld
ingthepro«dural-,rnlcooti1>.1"'3thee,pe,twttn,,,heancngsd,eduledlllbegmonM,y4.l020,du<11llthe-nuingmcertain,ty"""""'1,ngtheCOVI0-19Pand,,mic 
OnAp~~lO.lQtheComp;,nffiledamotlonrequesongthotthec.om.nis.cnlssueanordefaddr"'1ngseVffllpr«Odu,al,s,,,,.,ndud",ng..-ngthe""""'-oft!>epr<><e0"'1sd,edule,llleCompony> 
molicll\also-not!ceolltsprospectl,.waiverolltsnghtlllseektc>lmplemenmong,nolpmpOS<d,....,byoperalionofN.Cfil§62·134iblm1he..,...thatthepo0pcnemen1ofthehearing"""""klnleslble 
fortl>!Com-tolssueantl!>der¢orllltheratl!<mpenslcnpe,ilodunderN.C.G.S.,62-134,0Jb]l<t:othe~lnghtmimplemer,ttentp(l!Ol)'ratesunderN.C.Goo.5mL§62-13SandlOseek-"'"' 
i!Ccountmg-relldtherel>I. 

OnAprl 7,2020,.theComrnissiooiis:sued ibO,de!: A.ddmsing Prua!druralMatter.~, whith,.amon9otherthi1195,fuund good cause-to partially, mome theproc:eduraly dtedule in thi~caseand a«:J$t theCorr)pd1~ 
pro5pl!!Ctivewailrer-ofitsrighttoseektoimplementitsoriginafpropooedratesbyoperationdN.C.Gen.Stat.§62-134lb)inthliEWnl:thatttuepo.stponementofthehearingrEndenitinfusibetortheCommissionto 
issueanorderpriettotherate,uspem;icnperiodunderN.C.Gen.Slalt.§62-134. 

On Ame 2. 2020, the-Campany filed an Ageement and Stlpulattoo of Parttal Settlement with thePublkSt:itt Because of the Agreement aind Stipulat!On of Partial Settlement, the Company req~ an updated 
,.,,.,, .. -.,,.1mm base,.,., of$41Ul mlllinn,andthatOJ<tOmer- be reduced byS9l mil.., lhmugh Its p,q,o,ed ridcn -,,,..,ul!)da«d r.ires v.ookl """"'" a net p,ropo,ed"°"""ln ......,.of $321.6 
mlllana$142mffiionli!mJ<.'110ttliomthearnountp,-lnlheCc,mpanyl~ 

OnJune17,2020.theCommissiorlissueditsOrderAdoptin9ProceduaesforExpenWitnessHearingiilithep!eeit~andinOrxketNa.E•7,Sub1214,thegeneral,atecaseapplica0011ofOukeEne,gyCarol;nas, 
LlC\0EC).Amongoeh<tming,,theorde<-o:heduledaoomordaled.,.pertwmessheanngtocoolfnenaonJulyl7,l020,fo,thePlil'Ol"of'ccnsldenngtesllmooyontllplcsforwh<hlhe"''dena!isldenlic,linbo<h 
theOECandllEP"'"'IObefolowedbya,.patateOK"°'ring,nd-DEPhearing. 

Onffliy7,202~1lEf'filedltsSea>indSu""""""tal1JirectTe,timony.andEl<hib<bofKlmH.SmithillldSrolndSupplemmtal1JirectT'51illlO")'olMidm!Pilroupdatlngltspoopo,ed....,nue-lOin«l> 
paat•k""'1tandmeasumlll<!mongesth,ougnMayll,1010.ln""""""ll,lheCornpanyl,upplem,nt.,lltStlmonye,cplai!tedthatOEP~•""""""-ftomt,o,;e,-of~lS9.4m1ffion.lnaddition,lhe 
Cornpanyrequesrodthat"""'"""""'bereducedb<f$19~ntlfflon,lhmughl3twoproposedEOOridmandllegulatoryl\ssetondlJablllcyt1d<r.Asa"""ltoltheioupdates, theComporrjoroposedanetl"""'se 
inAM!\ueof$309JSrnlllion,$154.0mlllkmle»1hantheMOOUOtitib.ally,:r~intheCompa\y'5Applbtion. 

OnAlfy31,2020,theCumpanyliledaS.Cond-....,1g,eemenu.andStlpolalionofPartlalSettlemenl"'"1lh•PublicSlaff.l!asedoothopropo,edle<OndPartlal5ettlement,theCompanyrequestsanupdaled 
revtnue increase from base rates oi a~mately $409 millic»\ to t:te teduce:I by $147 m~lion through its proposed rides. These updated! rates re,ult in an approximate n,et proposed- increase in rt'VeflUe of $262 
millona $202 mDr10t1 nodudionlwornlhe amount proposed in theCompanylApptication. 

Ther,mpo,a,y....,belngilllj)lemem«lilyllEf'undortheauthooty-tlfN.Cfil§62,13Sa,elt<llfinalmtesand,.,..;nsubiectlOtheCorn.,.<sloMf.nol-""'°"of'"')UStand"""""1llo""'IObecharged 
ilyDokeEn"'911Pmgre<\LLConap,,manenrlla<iS.OnAl,gu<rll,l020,lhe(--ano.!efapprov,ngru..Energy~IU(,flnandalllll<ffltaldnglOfflllll,ft'lund10cuslOml!nofanyamounlcf 
n,mporaryr.,resd..,rmlne<!b</lheCornnt1,,;on1n1tsllnalo«lertoboeexcessive 

TheCootmlsslonhaslteldpublich<arin9SontheCornpar,/sapplratllonlnRodinghamonf'ebru~'Il,2020,llale;ghonMan:h4 2020,Wikming'.ooonMan:ht2020andSoowHillonl,!.aah4,lO.lQandinlo!ihev:le 
onMacd>IZ2020. 

THEEFFECTOf TEMPORARYRATECIIANGE' 

o,,, • .,,., Class 

Sma f Servire 
SmalGene<alSel\10,-Constant:Load 

Traffics 

-'lhtflfertoflempcmryllo1tC"'1ng,..,,,,,_,lhe_,,,rn,,,,,,imU1t1ngilolnlhe-ndfflrimmtesbtw!dontestyeorsoles..Bolh"""""co/ummin<i,/e,.,.,,,,,.,asJ<Xfatedwltl,ll>,Companft,ori
ou,#dmmrlf«tosolO<mber1,il1)1~17ios,ri,i,,,ltl(lidt,/lemond9id,M,nagm,,rttandfne'!/YfffldentyRida;Renewab/,PonfoboS!Onda'1J-lomt/lgtr<yA"61lM>v,ry~,de,;&ptt/M(t-Fu,/lllrkr, 
E,coss°""""41n«>meToxR,de,fDT-l,andfuelEMfllelkienzyRider.M~ll><propmedlfflJrlut<cllmnlnd,.,,,lhefx<mDeletred»aomeTcr/lltktEDl1'2. 

Thelntreaseswithlnthe~ri1E!da$ses11arydependlngon;individualrateschedule. 

Fweostingre,idenll,l"""""°"..,..,JunderSdu!du~llfS,lhepopooedn,fmdU<finglheefle<lsofalride<sl-..uldchangelhebi!lofa-ii,l_,u,ingl,OOOlkWhper""'"'1\asloliows 

EFRCTOf lWlS' 

Otangel$) 

$120.44 $120.40 

'1heEtktoflWestt?tileshowsthe~inbiUdaresidentialCU$flJml0tU!ing r,OOOkWhperrnond>on SdleduleRES. SorhrheExistingondProposedcttunm,slndudetheComponft.~ricfelSlne/fei:toaober J, 10i9. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
 

 I certify that a copy of Duke Energy Progress, LLC’s Affidavits of Publication for 
Public Notice of Temporary Rates, in Docket No. E-2, Sub 1219, has been served by 
electronic mail, hand delivery or by depositing a copy in the United States mail, postage 
prepaid to the following parties: 

Lawrence B. Somers 
Brian Heslin 
Duke Energy Corporation 
550 S. Tryon St. 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
bo.somers@duke-energy.com 
brian.heslin@duke-energy.com 
 

Dwight Allen 
The Allen Law Offices, PLLC  
4030 Wake Forest Road, Ste. 115  
Raleigh, NC 27609 
dallen@theallenlawoffices.com 
 

Dianna Downey 
William Grantmyre 
Lucy Edmondson 
William E. H. Creech 
Elizabeth Culpepper 
Public Staff 
North Carolina Utilities Commission 
4326 Mail Service Center 
Raleigh, NC 27699-4326 
dianna.downey@psncuc.nc.gov 
william.grantmyre@psncuc.nc.gov 
lucy.edmondson@psncuc.nc.gov 
zeke.creech@psncuc.nc.gov 
elizabeth.culpepper@psncuc.nc.gov 
 

Brett E. Breitschwerdt 
Andrea R Kells 
James Jeffries 
Mary Lynne Grigg 
McGuire Woods, LLP 
501 Fayetteville Street, Ste. 500 
Raleigh, NC 27601 
bbreitschwerdt@mcguirewoods.com 
akells@mcguirewoods.com 
jjeffries@mcguirewoods.com 
mgrigg@mcguirewoods.com 
 

David Tsai 
Duke Energy 
PO Box 1551, NC 20 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
David.Tsai@duke-energy.com 
 

Kendrick Fentress 
Duke Energy 
PO Box 1551, NC 20 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
Kendrick.fentress@duke-energy.com 
 

Melinda L. McGrath 
McGuire Woods, LLP 
201 North Tryon Street, Ste 3000 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
Telephone: 1 (704) 373-8988 
mmcgrath@mcguirewoods.com 
 

Robert W. Kaylor 
Law Office of Robert W. Kaylor 
Suite 260 
353 Six Forks Road 
Raleigh, NC 27609-7882 
bkaylor@rwkaylorlaw.com 
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Molly Jagannathan McIntosh 
Kiran Mehta 
Troutman Peppers Hamilton Sanders LLP 
301 South College Street, Ste. 3400 
Charlotte, NC 28202 
molly.mcintosh@troutman.com 
kiran.mehta@troutman.com 
 

Paul A. Raaf 
Office of the Forscom SJA 
4700 Knox St. 
Fort Bragg, NC 28310-001 
paul.a.raaf.civ@mail.mil 
 

Christina D. Cress 
Bailey & Dixon, LLP 
Counsel for CIGFUR 
PO Box 1351 
Raleigh, NC 27602-1351 
ccress@bdixon.com 
 

Benjamin Smith 
Peter H. Ledford 
NC Sustainable Energy Assn. 
4800 Six Forks Rd., Ste. 300 
Raleigh, NC 27609 
ben@energync.org 
peter@energync.org 
 

Matthew Quinn 
Lewis & Roberts PLLC 
3700 Glenwood Ave., Ste. 410 
Raleigh, NC 27612 
mdq@lewis-roberts.com 
 

Robert Page 
Counsel for CUCA 
Crisp, Page & Currin, LLP 
4010 Barrett Dr., Ste. 205 
Raleigh, NC 27609-6622 
rpage@crisppage.com 
 

Kevin Martin 
Carolina Utility Customers Assn. 
1708 Trawick Rd., Ste., 210 
Raleigh, NC 27604 
kmartin@cucainc.org 
 

Robert K. Koger 
North Carolina Advance Energy 
Corporation 
Suite 2100 
909 Capability Drive 
Raleigh, NC 27606 
bkoger@advanceenergy.org 
 

Steve Miller 
Booth & Associates, Inc. 
5811 Glenwood Avenue, Ste. 109 
Raleigh, NC 27612 
MillerSA@booth-assoc.com 
 

Alan R. Jenkins 
Jenkins at Law, LLC 
2950 Yellowtail Ave. 
Marathon, FL 33050 
aj@jenkinsatlaw.com 
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F. Bryan Brice, Jr. 
Catherine Cralle Jones 
Law Offices of F. Bryan Brice, Jr. 
127 W. Hargett St., Ste., 600 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
bryan@attybryanbrice.com 
cathy@attbryanbrice.com 
 

Janessa Goldstein 
Utility Mgmt. Svcs. Inc. 
6317 Oleander Drive, Ste. C 
Wilmington, NC 28403 
jgoldstein@utilmanagement.com 
 

Thadeus Culley 
Vote Solar 
1911 Ephesus Church Road 
Chapel Hill, NC 27517 
thad@votesolar.org 
 

Ben M. Royster 
Royster & Royster 
851 Marshall Street 
Mt. Airy, NC 27030 
benroyster@roysterlaw.com 

Kurt J. Boehm 
Jody Kyler Cohn 
Boehm, Kurtz & Lowry 
36 E. Seventh St., Ste. 1510 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 
kboehm@BKLlawfirm.com 
jkylercohn@BKLlawfirm.com 
 

Karen M. Kemerait 
Deborah Ross 
Fox Rothschild 
434 Fayetteville St., Ste. 2800 
Raleigh, NC 27601 
kkemerait@foxrothschild.com 
deborahross@foxrothschild.com 
 

Tirrill Moore 
David Neal 
Gudrun Thompson 
Southern Environmental Law Center 
601 W. Rosemary St., Ste. 220 
Chapel Hill, NC 27516 
tmoore@selcnc.org 
dneal@selcnc.org 
gthompson@selcnc.org 
 

Bridget Lee 
Sierra Club 
50 F St., Floor 8 
Washington, DC 20001 
bridget.lee@sierraclub.org 
 
 

Jennifer T. Harrod, Special Deputy 
Attorney General 
Margaret Force, Asst. Attorney General 
Teresa L. Townsend, Asst. Attorney 
General 
NC Department of Justice 
PO Box 629 
Raleigh, NC 27602-0629 
pforce@ncdoj.gov 
ttownsend@ncdoj.gov 
jharrod@ncdoj.gov 
 

Justin Bieber 
Energy Strategies, LLC 
215 S. State St. 
Ste. 200 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
jbieber@energystrat.com 
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Emily W. Medlyn 
U.S. Army Legal Services Agency 
ELD Division, Suite 4300 
9275 Gunston Road 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia 22060-4446 
emily.w.medlyn.civ@mail.mil 
 

James P. West 
Fayetteville Public Works Comm. 
PO Box 1089 
Fayetteville, NC 28302 
james.west@faypwc.com 
 

Sarah Collins 
NC League of Municipalities 
PO Box 3069 
Raleigh, NC 27602 
scollins@nclm.org 
 

Richard Feathers 
NC EMC  
PO Box 27306 
Raleigh, NC 27611-7306 
rick.feathers@ncemcs.com 
 

Brian Beverly 
Young Moore & Henderson PA 
PO Box 31627 
Raleigh, NC 27622 
brian.beverly@youngmoorelaw.com 
 

Chris Carmody 
NCCEBA 
811 Ninth St., Ste. 120-15B 
Durham, NC 27705 
director@ncceba.com 
 

This the 20th day of October, 2020. 

        

 

 

 Camal O. Robinson 
 Associate General Counsel 
 Duke Energy Corporation 

Attorney for Duke Energy Progress, LLC 
550 S. Tryon Street 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28202  
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